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Whirligig
Written by o croup of tho best

"Informed newspapermen
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns rcflectlnz the
editorial policy of this newspu-pc-r.

WASHINGTON
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1910
A lot of the cxpcita have been

keening 1'lto bansheesover the Re-

publican party since la3t week's
overwhelming vote of conftdenqe
In the Now Deal.

Flguratcly, they have been de-

pleting a sign in tho window of G.

O. P. headquarters which reads:
"Wanted One leader, one Issuo
(and a hell of a lot of votes)."

This portrayal Is strictly tho
bunk. The Klephant Isn't a

animal but he knows when
to hibernate,
i

Believe It or not, tho boys who
make tho Republican wheels go

'round had their 1030 presidential
candidate all picked out long be-

fore tho electorate marched to tho
polls lBBt Tuesday.

Arthur H. Vandonborg, U. S
Senator from Michigan, Is his
name.

Barring o act by
President Rooseolt In tho next
two years SenatorVandenberg will
got very favorable consideration
from tho bossesIn the next Re-

publican convention provided of
course lie continues to perfoim
adeptly on tho flying trapeze of
Washington politics.

This advance selection by tho
is Isn't altogether compl-

imentaryto Vandcnborg,Thosewho
would set him up In '30 nt thh
writing think of tho next Repub-
lican candidate as a burnt offer-
ing. They privately can't bob any.

(Continued On Page 0)

Wall Street Indulges in

'Imitative Buying"

Head how it's done In

THE NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
News Behind tho Newi

page!

;

Silk Weavers
i

iViA Compliance
Officer City

Compliance under the Codes of
Fair Competition, is being invest!
gated In Big Spring this week by
Thomas U. Purcell. compliance of
ficer in charge of tho NRA district
office In El Paso,and by Harry u
Walsh, legal adviser and field ad--

Justei In Mr. Purcell'a office.
"The principal purposo of my of

fice, which Includes the territory!
from and including Del Rio and
Bier Serine west to El Paso, ii to
educatetho businessmen and their
employes as to the wage and hour
provisions of the various codes un-

der which they operate, and to sou
that restitutions ofback wages are
made to employes where elthei
watfe or hour provisions have not
been adhered to said Mr. l'urceu.

A meeting of all kinds of em-
ployers and emplojM will

Wcdneoday 7:30 p.
m. from tho city uudltorlum by
T. V. rurcell, NRA district
complianceofficer.

Tho meeting wan called after
a conference lietween Purcell
nnd Mayor C. E. Talbot.

"We are desirous of having
na large and as mixed an audi-
ence ns possible, sold l'urccll.

The El Paso district office hiu
effected settlements of back wages
in excess of $30,000 to some 000 em-
ployes since It was establslhedlast
April, according to Mr. Purcell.

Voluntary Compliance
'Of course collection of back

wagiis Is only incidental to our
main purposo which Is to obtain
voluntary compliance with the la.
bor provisions of the codes, and
thus to effectuato the purposesof
tho National Industrial Recovery
Act which is to provide employ
ment for tho unemployed and to
put moio money in circulation
thru tho medium of wages, and
thus abolish competi-
tion" said Mr. Purcell,

All codes provide that employee
must post tho wage and hour pro-

visions of their codes, which nro
furnished to them by their code
authorities, (n places accessibleto
their employesso that all employes
may know what these provisions
ore, so that If their employer does
not comply with them they can
make out complaints which are ob-

tainable In every Post Office and
forward them to tho NRA office In
El Paso. Accordlnlg to Mr. Pur-
cell this Is one. of tho code provls
Ions most frequently Ignored by
employers, usually thru Ignoranci
of this Important requirement, and
he urges that all employers in we
Spring who have not posted such
nrovislons do so at once to avoiu
any penalties under their coda.

uusiness uoverns ecu
"It Is tha Intention and hope of

tho administration that business
will govern Itself with a minimum
of covernment. supervision. The
codeswere prepared and approved
by a vast majority o: the memDers
of each Industry, and thereforo
renresent an entirely practicable
and workable set-u- dictated uy
the experience of the buslnesi
men themselves,hence there li no
excuse for violations, and

certain fines and penal
ties are provided In every code for

(Continued Oa Page B)

AUTO THIEF
CAPTURED

Tho sheriff's department regis-

tered two speedycatchesto Its cre-

dit In as many car thefts herodur-

ing the Armlstlco holidays.
Carls stolen from Nicholas Lopes

and George Handley wero recov-
ered andsuspectstaken In both In-

stances.
Aubrey Lucas, giving hli address

as Mitchell county, posted $500 bond
Tuesday after-havin- been charged
with theft of a POntlac sedanfrom
George Handley Saturdaynight.

Gregorlo Alvarez was still In the
Howard county jail Tuesday, facing
charges of stealing a Chevrolet se-

dan from Lopez.
Hundley's car was rccovorcd at

Wcslbrook Sunday byJ. W. Plum-mc- r,

Mitchell county deputy sher-
iff.

J. A. Ciosby, another Mitchell de
puty, recoveredthe Lopez car Mon-
day at Loralne. Lopez's car was
stolen from Its parking place near
tho Petroleum Building Saturday
afternoon.

FormerEditor
Of Pantagraph

Visitor Here
R, W. Walker Visits

Friends Here Sunday;
Lives In Ft. Worth

R. W. Walker, editor of the first
newspaper ever published in Big
Spjjng, visited hero briefly Sun
day.

Now 82 years old, the editor of
tne Big spring fantograph nos
been gone from Big Spring for 41
years since ho ceasedhis newspa
per activities hero In 1893 He
visited hero once before, but It was
long ago.

So long ago. In fact, that he was
at complete loss to find any fa-
miliar marks abouttown.

Ha arrived here Sunday about
noon and went to tho cemetery
where a daughter Is burled Then
he sought the A. S. Walker home,
and though It Is on the identical
original location. Walker had dif-
ficulty In finding It because the
town had built in around It.

The town has beenso transform-
ed since Walker started Issuingthe
Pantagraph In 1883 that tho only
thing recognteabloabout It was a
host of old friends.

Walker expresseda desire to see
his old pressfrom which was turn-
ed tho regular editions of the Pan-
tagraph. He did not know that It
was still In use at Sterling City
where his old friend, "Undo Bill"
Kcllis publishes the Sterling City
Record.

A. S. Walker, no kin of the first
Big Spring publisher, but an old
time friend, with whom ho visited,
recalled that both the families ot
Walkers and tho Cowans took a
fishing trip to tho Concho more
than two scoreyears ago and stop-
ped off to see "Uncle Bill."

Mr. Walker came to Big Spring
Sunday with his niece, Mrs. John
Scheuber of San Angelo. He re-

turned to Son Angelo Sunday af
ternoon.

Fort Worth Is now his home and
ho Is secretary of the Tradesand
Labor council. From the Interna-
tional Typographical Union ho
draws a pension, having served SG

years a' a printer and heldunion
membershipfor 25 years.

At 83 he Is still very active,
though his steps are less sprightly
than when he was chronicling tho
happeningsof pioneer Big Spring.

"His face has not changed,"
said A. S. Walker, "but there Is a
little gray creeping In. He told
me that he and his wife often
spoko of tho eight years they spent
In Big Spring as tha happiesteight
years of their lives,"

'

FatherOf Abducted
Child Awaits Word
Of Kidnapers' Move

NEW YORK W)-8tu- but
hopeful, Alfred E. Dlstelhurst
declared he could da nothing but
wait for abductors of his daughter,
Dorothy Ann, 0, to make their next
move.

There have been no develop
ments Indicating the whereabouts
or sarety of his child (since Dlstel-
hurst received a ransom letter
which brought him from his Nash-vlll-

Tenn. home to keep rendez-
vous with the kidnapers.

TO HUNT IN MASON CO.
nay Simmons,Dr. C, IC Divings,

Kin Barnett, Tom Ashley and Josh
Cosden Jr, are leaving Thursday
morning for Mason county, where
they win remain xor several oays
on a deer hunt

May
NewJersey
AreaAffected

By Walk-Ou-t

Employer Asked To Insti-
tute. 1933-3-4 Contract

Wage Scalo

PATTERSON, N. J, UP) A
general strike of somo 13,000
silk weavers probably will be
called Monday In l'assalo Val-
ley, Ell Keller, general manager
of tho Associated Silk Work-
ers announcedTuesday.

Strike by weaier would vir-
tually paralyze tho entire silk
Industry In this area.

Keller said ths union would
call out wenvers unlessemploy-
ers agreedto revive tho 1933-3-1

contract they had with work
era.

RotaryHears
Of Crippled
ChildrenWork

Tho crippled children's commit-
tee had charge of the program at
Tuesday's luncheon of theRotary
club, with Dr. Q. H. Wood, In
charge. Charles Scogln, talented
singer, favored tho club with two
vocal selections"Lay My Head Be-
neath a Rose" and "Little Street
Whero Old Friends Meeti" Mrs.
Wood accompanied on tho piano.

Master Boy Childress appeared
before the club and thanked the
membershipfor helping him secure
ticatment for his eyes and also
for providing glasses.

It. T. PIner, member of tho crip
pled children's committee, made a
report of the finances, telling tho
club how money was obtained to
carry on the work. Ho said the
monthly sandwich luncheon pro
vided (or tho principal amount,
whllo other donations from tho
membership helped to swell the
fund. Ho said that twenty-seve- n

pair of eye glasseshad been fur-
nished underprivileged children by
the club.

Dr. Bennett added to remarks by
Mr. Plner by stating that tho club
had provided forty pints of milk
dallv to underprivileged students
In the South,East and North ward
schools. eH also recited several
other Instanceswhere tho commit
tee had aidedunderprivileged chil-
dren.

Walton Morrison made a report
of Boy Scout activities by the
club, who sponsors Troop No. X.

Mr. Morrison's report will be car
ried In full at a future date.

President Davis urged all com-

mittee chairmen to meet In club
assemblyat 6 o'clock Tuesday eve
ning with District Governor
Thomas Taylor at tho Settles
hotel. The ladles' night program
will begin at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
ho said, at which tlmo Governor
Taylor will deliver the principal
address. An entertaining musical
feature also has boen arranged.

Ray Simmons will have charge
of next week's program. Ho eald
ho would have L. S. Miller, In
charge of the Big Spring Forward
Movement, to make the principal
addressat next week's meeting.

PremierFlandin

To DefendNation
PARIS, (PI Premier Flandin

promised parliament Tuesday ho
and the cabinet would defend the
nation, against a dictatorship and
revolution.

The statement was read to par
liament soon after tho cabinet or-

dered no parades or assemblages
snoum oe permitteu auring tne uny.
Even as Flandin madea bid for the
parliament's support, Edouard Her-rio- t,

minister without portfolio.
charged tho resigned premier, das--
ton Doumerguo with "admiration"
for coup de'etat methods.

Flandin announced Ms economlo
policy as freedom of commerce to
spur business andto reduce unem-
ployment,

.

Explosion Victim
ThoughtImproving

GORMAN, pltat attend-
ants said Tuesday Clifton Joerner,
8. thought fatally burned In a
kerosenecan explosion at ills par-
ents' farm home Sunday' was
slightly Improved.

The boy's two sisters died and
tha parents were severly burned In
the teplosloa

Strike
i

Monday
.

Long Hits At
NewOrleansIn

Drive ForPower
BATON ROUGE, La., UP) Sonatof
Huey Long Tuesdaybeganshooting
his forty-fou- r speciallegislative ses-

sion bills through committee as
their secondstep toward enactment
Into a program, whereby tho "Klng-flsh- "

threatened to Increase his
political poWor In Louisiana.

Long's program hits at big cities,
principally New Orleans, whero ho
seeksto reorganize tho board con-
trolling the police, flro department,
and other largo employment de-

partments so as to give tho gover-
nor power to appoint majority of
board members.

Rickenbacker
TriesBawn-To--

Dusk Flight
Attempts To Mnko Miami

And Return In Day
light Trip

NEWARK, N. J., UP) Captain
Eddie Rickenbacker, with a

plane took off hero
at G:06 a. m. eastern standard tlmo
Tuesdayfor a dawn-to-dus- k return
flight to Miami, Fla. Tho distance
one way is 1195 miles, air line of-

ficials say.
He roacheaJacksonville at noon.

t

Explosionti
NavalYard Is

FatalTo One
$175,000 Damage Done

When Acetylene Gas
Tank Explodes

BOSTON UP) A man Identified
as Daniel Dunlea, 35, was Killed
and damage amountingto $175,000
was causedwhen an acetylenegas
tank exploded in tho Charlestown
navy yard here Tuesday.

The body of Dunlea, an attend
ant of the building In which tho
tank was stored, was found In
debris.

Cause of the explosion was un-
determined. The tank contained
25,000 cubic feet ot gas. Glasswan
broken in buildings within a quar
ter mile of tho scene. The BhocK

was felt six or eight miles.

Big SpringGets
Publicity In Bus

Time Table Book

Big Spring Is the recipient of
much publicity, in the November
Issue ot tho GreyhoundLines time
able.

The table, distributed In every
bus station In the nation, regard-
less of whether It Is affiliated with
Greyhound, carries a picture of a
"West Texas oil well Just coming
through" under a Big Spring, Texas
date line.

L. B. Williams, local terminal
manager, sent the picture to tho
Greyhound headquarters. It was
furnished by the local chamber of
commerce.

i

FatherFrancisSees
Amarillo Trample
Lubbock.Team, 25-- 0

FatherTheo Francis hasreturn
ed from Slaton, where ho lias been
for several days. Enrouto to Big
Spring, he stoppedIn Lubbock Mon-
day to witness the Lubbock-Ama- r-

lllo football game. "Amarillo cer-
tainly has a powerful team, and
Lubbock appeared to be no match
for the Bandies," Father Francis
said,

i
COM8IUNITV CHORUS

The Community Chorus will
meet on Friday evening this week,
postponedfrom Monday, announc-
ed C, A- - Bulot, director. The mem-
bers are asked to be on hand at
the Settles Hotel promptly,

DEER HUNTING TAIITIC
' Harold Homan, James A. Davis,
Fred Keating and F. II. Caughlin
of Fort Worth, are leaylng Thure-da-y

morning for a deer hunt near
Kerrvllle, They will be gone mv
ral days.

Corporations
GroupLedBy

ClydeThomas
Local AttorneyMade Chair

man Of Important Di-

vision Of Movement

yflHi iwfBHiv JH

CLYDE E. THOMAS

Announcement was made Tues
day morning of the appointment of
Clyde E. Thomas as Chairman of
the Foreign Corporation committee
of tho Big Spring Forward Move
ment sponsored by the chamber
of commerce.

This committee will call upon all
prospectswho havetheir headquar
ters or district office in othercit-
ies OQd a branch in Big Spring.

in commenting on tho progress
mado.todata the GeneralChairman
D. W. Webber said "Wo have now
completed the appointment of all
division campaignleaderswith the
very best material available. Wo
have made splendid progress to
date and indications point toward
a successfuleffort."

r-- Tho sales army captains under
the leadership of Colonel P. W.
Malono will meet WednesdayNov
ember 14, at 0 a. m. for tho pur-
pose of completing that division.

1

Missionary Vanished In Storm
CHURCmLL, Man. (UP) The

frozen Arctic has claimedanother
victim. Ho is Rev. Father Honor
Pigeon, Hudson Bay missionary.
who vanished in u bllziard near
Chesterfield Inlet, 400 miles north
of here. Two search parties wero
sent out, but returned without
finding a trace of tho priest

Tired Of Treasure Hunt
TUMACACORI NATIONAL

MONUMENT, Ariz. (UP) Custod
Ian G. L. Boundey of the monu
ment here is tired of treasure
hunters, so he has set the govern-
ment to work officially to prove
that there Isn't $5,000,000 burled
under prehistoric pueblo buildings.
Two men have been equippedwith
tools, and told to 'ra ahead." nro
serving the outlines of the ancient
buildings. The monument has been
overrun with amateur surveyors
seeking an Immense gold cache,
Boundeyreported. .

Masonic Apron Cherished
UNION CITY, Tenn. (UP)' A

silk Masonic apron which the late
President, Andrew Johnson woro
beforo he becameChief Executive,
is owned by Thad D. Lee, of Un-
ion City, Lee, explaining that
Johnsonwas the first Scottish Rite
Mason to become President, said
that tho emblems on the nprou
were hand-painte- Ho also owns
tho chapter apron which belonged
to Johnson's brother, William.

.

Learned Lesson Too Welt
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) Profes--

sors of political economy at the
University of Missouri believe
their students are learning their
lessons all too well. A count of
ballots In election of Junior school
cheer leaders revealed some 200
mora votes than the number of
personsreglsteied.

IS Spade Dealt To Student
PHILADELPHIA (UP) William

C. Biadburv. Swarthmore College
student, was dealt 13 spades In u
bridge, game here, no mu seven
spades.The cards were so dis-

tributed that his opponentswould
have been set only two tricks had
they bid seven

ShyneM Ruined Date Bureau
MONTREAL (UP) McGill Uni

versity's Date Bureau, designedto
save shy students from pining
away by finding them partners for
an evening, is a laiiure. ieas wan
a month after It started, tho

admit that tbe lonely
etuiients a U W aj
pAriaw ,

J
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PresidentDoes
Not ChangeHis

StandOn Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) Somo republicans and demo-- ,

crata wero talking Tuesdayof a compromise On thBoldier
bonu3 issue, but there was no indication that President
Roosevelt had changedhis oppositionto cashpavmentnow

ChairmanBuchanan (Texas) of the Bouse appropria-
tions committee, joined compromise advocatesTuesday.He
favored immediate cashpaymentto veteranson relief rolls,
estimating this would cost.about one-thir-d, or a fourth of
the total outlay of approximately 2,000,000,000requiredlf;
all menwere paid off.

Victor Pierce
ReturnedTo

Atlanta, Ga.

Georgia Officers Return
To AtlantaWith Desper-

ado To FaceTrial
Victor Pierce, allar Victor Wllk

erson, has been returned to
Georgia to go on trial for his llfo
for the murder of Stanley Dodge
at Jonesboro, Georgia on Febru
ary 27.

Captured here by Sheriff Je33
Slaughter, tho desperado waived
extradition when Sheriff E. E. An-
derson of Clayton county, Georgia
and D. L. Taylor of the Atlanta de-

tective force arrived with neces
sary papers to extradite him.
Previously he had told Slaughter
that ho would fight ma removal
from this state. - """ .

.Untll ho 'waived extradition, he
had dented his name was .pierce
though positive identification had
been madeby Slaughter. However,
he signed tha name ot Victor
Pierce to tho extradition waiver,

Taylor commended Slaughter
highly upon capturing Pierce.

Plorce was startedon hla return
Journey to Georgia Sundaymorn-
ing In custody of Adamson and
Taylor.

t

H0LC Loans

Suspended
Consideration OfAddition

al Applications Not To
Be Given

WASHINGTON, UP) The Home
owners Loan corporation an
nounced Tuesday consideration ot
additional applications for loans
will bo suspendeduntil further no
tice on account of fear that funds
might be exhausted.

i
CoUege Gets Arms CoUoctlon
DELAVAN. Wis. (UP( One of

the 'most complete and most valu
able collections of old weapons in
the country soon will be on dis
play at the Northwestern Military
and Naval Academy at Lake Ge-
neva. The school fell heir to the
collection under terms of the late
Edward E. Ayers will.

California Fair Sets Record
SACRAMENTO, Col. (UP) A

record attendance at California's
1034 State Fair placed that expo-
sition In third place among the
state fairs of tho nation. The Cal-
ifornia fair this year was topped
only by Texas and Illinois. The of-

ficial attendance figure for Cali-
fornia's fair was 450,881.

EUGENE. Ore. (UP) An old
violin, believed to bo a genuine
Dalestrerl, made In Italy In 1730,
was sold at a sheriffs auction
sale here to J. F. Reynolds for
J270. Tha violin was seized to
satisfy a judgment.

Bargain
Rates

The Lowest RateIn
The History of The
Daily Herald By;
Carrier

DlFor One Year4! By Carrier

For Oi Yartp05U
By Malt fj
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Cooperation
AskedInRed

CrossDrive
AnnualRoll Call CaMMp'

Scheduled To Skiirt
.WednesdayMorning

A final plea for cooperation ariC
support was'voiced Tuesday by B.
J. (Red) Cook on tha ova of, thej
Inauguration of the annual 'Red,
Cross roll coll here VVediesdair
morning.

Seeking 1,000 adult memberships.
workers under the leadership oE ;
zone captains will canvass Biff
Spring, Coahomaand tforsan.

Captains for zonesand towns' in-

clude ShinePhilips and Nell Hatch,
Mrs. AAE. Service,Mrs. Wayne P.
Rice, Mrs. Harvey WiMaoason, and,,,
Mrs. R. ,E. Blount; JCJt.Thomp--
son of Coahoma; andMrs. Peter-sp-a

of, Forsan. iS.vr -
Cook roemphaalzed'thejfact that

every adult In, Howard county la
eligible to (Red.Crosamembership,.
costing Jl. He asked that every
adult in each home be represented"
If possible. Instead of ona mem
bership for on entire family.

"Every home in Big Spring
should display an American,, Bed
Cross sticker, as well aa every,
businesshousein town," he stated.

Boy Scout Troop No. 1 distribut-
ed publicity material Saturday asa
preparatory measure for tha cam
paign. Speakers before tha vari-
ous service clubs and., churches
were to he appointed hy Cl-- Wat-
son.

Although Howard county has tha
largest quota 'ever aselffned; to it,
leaders were confident (t eobld be
reached if people cooperata liber-
ally.

"Our people continue t, look to
tho American Hd Croea aa tha
kindly nnd ajwaya helpful aatghbor,!

to whomlhey "Vina, for pwawcai
relief agency, with
tlon in thirteen thousand j
communities, has not and wtU not
ran tnem.

?In tha difficult twelve months
which have elapsed since last

Red Crow volunteers
throughout the land fcava worked
In close cooperation, with tha Fed-ora- l,

state and loeal governments
In their humanitarianlabors. Their11

(Continued Ot Vtt)

The Weather
Big Spring,and vlrtsJfai Ohmdy

and unsettledtonight nasi Wednes-
day. Not much ehanga fas tempera
ture. "

West Texas Cloudy na onaet--
tled tonight and We -d- ay. Not
much change in tmuimntnie.

ISast Texas rarthrr. sjaealBr to
night and Wednesday,
warmer tonleht la tha
south portions, aseeaaajtl'tfca aaid--
ulo coast.

New Mexteo-flenaw- Wr Mr to
night and Wednesday.,tjaMss to-
night, a
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NfttUnal Kaarefentallvea
T(ih Daily Praia lagiie. Mercantile

IMBk Biflf, until, thm. batnrop eiu,
XBHU CUT, Wo, 110 N. Ulehltan Art,
CMeafo, 170 Lexlntton An New Tor.

Thlt paper's tint only is to prim all
ins sews mivi in to prini aonetur ana
fairly to mi. untitled b nr coalman
Hon, arm Including lu own ealtorlel
opinion.

Anr erroneoiie reflection upon the
dimeter, stanolni or reputation,ol any
panes. Arm or corporation which mar
appearIn any lain of Uila paper will te
ehearrallr corrected upon beluc troueht to
too attention 01 tnt management.

The publliherj art not reiponilble fori
copt omlMlona. typographical errors that
mar .occur inrwier uian u correct it tu
nnl June alter It li ronh to Uielr at-
tention and In no cat do tht pubiuhen
Mold tnenvelres liawe lor aamecea tr

than the amount recrlred fee them
for actual (pact corertaf the error. The
rlht la rtierred to reject or edit all 6
Terrain copy, AIL adrerllelnf ordera are
accepted on this haela only.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED ritr.R."
The Anoclated Prete U eiclutlrel entitled
to the mi of republication o( all newt
eUrpatehes credited to It or not othemUe
credited In thla paper and alto the local
news tmbllthed herein. All rlshta for re-

publication ot tpedal dltpatchei an alio
reeerred.

V. S. AVIATION SCOIIES
DBUXXANT TBItrMPn

The famous air race from Enc-
land to Austria wan won by two
EnKllsh'men, Scott, and Black, In
nn English-mad- e plane; but an ex
nmlnatlon of Ixindon newspapers
demonstrates that the rnco was
nevertheless a triumph for the
American aircraft Industry.

For, If the Englishmen won, sec
ond and thirdplaceswere taken by
American ships a airlin-
er piloted by a Dutch crew, end a
Boeing, cruiser flown by Col. Ros-co-

Turner and Clyde Fangborn.
And the point that has Impressed

commentators In London Is this:
Whereas tlio winning British ship
was ,n sleek, streamlined racing
plane, constructed for speed and
fpr speed alone, the Douglas and
Boeing planeswere regular trans
port ships,! precisely like thoeo now
In service on American commercial
airlines.,

.

daelrlMilhetr

AakMrffUn

Douglas

Tlio Douglas plane, as a matter
of fact, carried nine persons on
the loner Jaunt.If It had beenstt In
ped down to fighting; trim, relieved
of all unnecessary weight, nnd
stocked with extra fuel Instead of
passengers,it might well have talc
en first place.

So' the rnco has brought little
pride to the British aviation

The London Evening News says
of the Douglas plane's perform- -

' trace:
"It gives irrefutable, tragic proof

that we are miles behind other
countries In commercial air trans
port. Tlio race was an ordinary
trip for the Douglas.The efficiency
ox American engines nnd aircraft
Is such that at no point did It have
to slay Jong on the ground.

"Only one Royal Air Force finht
Ing plane Is as fast as this 'flying
train.' Comparison with our civil
aircraft la too degrading."

Nor is this the only testimonial
planes.Dutch authori

ties were bo pleasedby tlio Doug-
las plane's performance that they
promptly ordered ten more like it,
for service on the 0,000-mll- c route
from Holland to the Dutch East

I i Indies,

'

Ail this Is a pretty clear Indica
tion that In the field of commer
cial aviation we have a perfect
right to Indulge In a good deal of

American inkle.
1 It also suggeststhat one way to
I regain our Jostdrelgh tiade may

, be to falia7aviatlon's lead make
r "Qtrrtlcle so much better than all

f .competitors that customers can't
'resist it.

HURTS OWN ARGUMENT

PresidentGlenn Frank of the
University of Wisconsin tells an In-

terviewer that we must throw the
throttle wide open on massproduc
tion and clear the way for a one-
way trip to a richer and more sta-
ble America.

His call for recognition of the
fact that our current problems

tern- from an economics of plenty
rather than of scarcity will strike
a responsivechord among many
Americans, to be sure; and It Is
heartening to observe thnt he
wants to see the recovery effort g
.forward with ail speed.

But it Is a little bit hard to un
derstand why given this altitude

President Frank Insisted that
Chairman Lloyd K. Gairlson of the
National Labor Relations BoorJ
give up Ills government post and
return to his duties at the unlvcr
slty.

Mr. Garrison has made a splen
did record. President Roosevelt
wanted him to stay in Washington.
To let him stay would have been
to make a pretty fair contribution
to thla recovery effort.

wiLvrnErKESSio.N ia
John T. Fiyhrt's"recent analyses

Takes 6 Inches
Off Hips and Bust

T!9 SAFE Way to Seduce

"For S months l'te used Hrus-c4te- n

HM I've lost IS lbs UUen
t leu'lies) off bust 3 bottles iae

te natleatkld results.' Mrs. Carl

Owe balf V1 ttaspoonfut of
Xnwoinn hi hot water everymorn-lu-x

Uf Krt how overweight
,joek. eM rluc SAFELY and a,
tlM time U gain physical

pM bottl lasts 4

wewks. Tow fa get Krwchen Slt
at qealti Br,, Druttgltts, or any
slrwsj 44pf lit UU world ulv. '

BIG SPRING TAKES OUT-BOBC- A TS
Five Year Jinx

Shattered
Monday

A hard fighting black and
gold Biff Spring football ma
chine shattered a five year
jinx at Han Angelo Monday
afternoon beforo six thous-
and fans by coming out on
tno long end of a 14 to 6
count.

The Steerteamthat fought
tno Botjcats for the first two
quarters was as good as any
football squadBig Springhas
ever put out, and had it not
been for a tough break on tho
opening play of the third quarter
wnen Ban Angelo scoredon a very
unusual break, the Bovlnes would
doubtlesshave run up a much
larger count.

A stiff defense thefirst quarter
balked the Cats completely. They
failed to make a first down until
the half was almost up and did not
get Into Steer territory until way
In the secondquarter.

Function PerfecUy
The line and secondaryfunction

ed perfectly. Tackling, blocking
and charging was all there. Jones
and Mills looked good at the wing
posts, Darwin and Coburn at
tackles,Vines and Wilson at guards
and Sam Flowers handling the pi
vot post. Not once was Sam taken
out at center, and the lino stopped
the Bobcat running attack at tho
line of scrimmage.

Cordill bootedfifteen times for an
average of 38 yards, and Neel re-

turned eight San Angelo kicks for
total gain of 120 yards.
In spite of widely the

Bobcats, It took a "break" mid-wa- y

Lof the first to lead to the
Steers' first counter. It all came
about when Wood fumbled Cor-
dill's punt on tho Sal Angelo

line and Coburn recoveredfor
Big Spring.

Neel Fosses
iNcei ran way oacit and shot a

bullet-lik- e passto Cordill but It led
him a little bit to the back and
bounded off his shoulders. Cordill
then made a thrust at left tackle
for ono yard nnd Neel scampered
wide to the left behind good block-
ing to the seventeen. .

On a reverse Hare slipped
through to tho fifteen for a first
down and asNeel started to the left
he was hammered, for no gain. Then
Neel tiled a pass to Jones on the
goal lino but It was a little too high.
However, it was good for eleven
yards and a first down becauseof
Interference,On the. next play Cor
am whipped Into center and went
over to score.His kick from place-
ment was good.

Hold Upper Hand
The Steerscontl ued to hold the

upper hand, 'and as the quartet--

was waning away launched anoth-
er scoiing drive.

Wood kicked to Neel on the Bo
vine 40 and he returned eightyards,
but the play was called back nntl
Big Spring penalized five yards for
oiisiae.

wood again punted to Neel, this
time on the 30, and he brought It
back to the Bobcat 32 before being
uownea. wood went way to the
left along the side-line- s to the 27 for
a first down and on the next play
picked up seven more yatds.

Neel angledback and laced a pass
to Cordill who barely scooped It up
on the 12 yard line where ho was
downed. Olllo scamperedthrough
to the two marker and a five yard
penalty assessed.

Neel went wide to the right to
the five nnd Coidill scored over
centeron the next play. Cordill

The Concho team went Into th
Steer territory in the second quar-
ter when Young returned CordlU's
punt to the Steer 33, but the Herd
took It out quickly when Cordill
Intercepted a pass by Bowden.

The Steers did not have a verv
good day on their pnsslngand nel- -

titer am me Bobcats, but their
aerials were executedwith a little
more precision. Wood. Bobcat
right-hal- f, was accuratewith his of

of the things thnt happenedfollow
ing we idu stock mniket ciash
nave contained a great deal of
sound sense. One of the best bits
was his deflnlttorrof a depression.

j man out of work." savs Mr.
Flynn, "Is a depression. A faclorv
closed down Is a depression,An In-
dustry working at a loss and with-
out business Is a still bigger do
presslon."

Elementary, of course. But Mr.
Flynn points out that even in the
piospcrous years before 1929 we
had many Individual depression"
or mat Kind.

They formed, as he pointed out.
focal points of infection. When a
real check to national prosperity
came, tney neiped apiead the In
fection overywheie.

All of which Is just another re
minder that ultimately we all
stand or fall together-- Unless nil
are getting a shape of prosperity,
none ot us Is really safe.

Woodward
imd
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Lew Kodrick To Tangle WitfcuThe
Crazy Irishman. Eddie 0'Shea

Lew Kodrick. .the little, frlnnt
from Austria', will tangle with Ed
die OShea, the tough and craiy
irishman, tonight In tho main ev
ent at the Big Spring Athlctlo
Club.

Kodrick, known as the strongest
welterweight grappler In the
world, has beentossing men weigh
Ing up to 200 poundswith ease,but
may not have such an easy time
with O'Shea, who Is a "finished"

Eddie, who has hadhard luck In
Big Spring with the officials, will
go against Kodrick twcVout of
three falls with a two hour time

In the semi-fina- l, the youthful
Blondy Clirane will wrestlo Ken
Gaston, the clever leg grappler
from Roswell, N. M. Chrane made
a great hit with the fans here a
few weeks ago In losing to Gorilla
Fogl.

Chrane has been training hard
lately and, looks like a coming
cnampion.

The matches begin at 8 p. m. at
the Big Spring Athletic club, 403
Runnels St

e

'

,

Mustangs.Prepare
For Razorbacks

DALLAS The Mustangs started
preparations Monday afternoon for
their battle with tho University of
Arkansas Razorbacks next Satur
day afternoon In Ownbv Stadium.
Having suffered a 7 to 0 defeat at
tho hands of the Rice Owls Satur-
day, tho Razorbacknare coming to
Dallas Intent on holding second
place position In conference stand-
ings. The Razorbacks will have
their full strength to throw at the
Mustangs with several "men who
have been on the injured list ready
to go Saturday. The Mustangs will
be without the services of Shelly
Burt, halfback, who received a
knee Injury that will keep him on
the sidelines tho remainder of the
season.

San Angelo Offers
UseOf Cat Field

SAN ANGELO The Bobcat
stadium, with a greater seating
capacity than the Steer corral, was
offered Big Spring Monday after
noon for Its prospective
battle with an El Paso high school,
providing Oble Brlstows club se
cures the engagement. The offer
was made by Chester H. Kenlcy,
principal of San Angelo High, to
George Gentry, Big Spring High
principal, who expressedhis thanks
and said the proffer would be

e

A large black spider with a red
spot on Its back killed a three-Inc-h

centipede In an all-da- y fight on a
sidewalk at Miami, Texas.

ferlngs but the receivers let them
get away.

Bowden Looked Good
Bowden, scrappy little Cat

made their initial first down
mid-wa- y of the secondperiod.

Cordill saveda touchdown on the
next play. Wood shook off tacklers
nnd was galloping down the side
line when OIlie came in fast and
nailed him on tho 32.

Officials stymied another Bobcat
scoring thrust In the same period
after II. Smith made a beautiful
broken field gallop through the
whole Steer team for a touchdown.
Smith started,his long colorful lope
after snagging a pass from Wood.

But officials brought the leather
back to the Big Spring 37, An
Angelo player was charged with
clipping on the play.

Desperate Attempt
The Bobcats spent tho closing

minutes of the second quarter In
a desperateair attack, all of which
failed with the exception of one.
It was completed Wood to Drake,
who was tackled haid by Coidill on
the Steer twelve marker as the
half ended.

Tire sad patt for Big Spring came
as tho third quarteropened.It was
a hard blow for the Herd to take,
and hampered their play a lot,
while the Bobcats flamed up ami
exhibited a much more potent at-
tack.

Capt. Bob Flowers, who played a,
great gameIn every other way, a
great defensive battle allowed the
Conchoansto scot a on the kick-of- f,

Lowe booted and Bob evidently
missed tho sight of the ball, al
lowing It to roll Into the end zone.
Bob looked at It and then walked
away. Lowe came In fae( after the
kick-of- f and pounced on It for a
touchdown, The try for extra point

aa no good.
For a while the Steersslackened,

but before the third quatterended
they got their fight back and
poundedthe Cats back. It was then
that Cauble replaced Hare at full
back and madedrive after drive
over center good for short gains.

In the first part ot the fourth
stanza the Cats reeled off several
first downs but were stoppedcom-
pletely before they could get into
a scoring position.

Then Neel and Cauble took
charge of things and lugged the
oval to the Bobcats fifteen where
the final gun stopped the game.

The contest was marred by num
erous penalties.

Tour ComaterotsJ
MMNTDiO

WHI Bo A Good geUtef Jt II
M OratM rraa

Sowar's) Prlattag 8rvl

Steer-Bobc-at

GameDope

The Itneuns:
Big Spring FOB
Jones ,. .1,,,. LE
Darwin ..,..,. LT
Vines LG
S. Flower. .... C ..
Wilson RO
Coburn RT
Milts RE
B. Flowers ... QB

San .Angelo
... H. Smith
.m..
.....-,.-.

.... ... Reese.... Shotta
. ...: Baker....

Neel LH Lowe
Cordill RH Wood
Hare FB Russ

Officials: Jim Cantrell. referee!
Pat Murphy, umpire; Jerry Cress--
wen, neaa linesman: Walter Ad
ams, field judge.

Uamo statistics follow:

Hill

Neel kl-k- ed off twice for Bit?
apring ror too yards. Cordill and
Hare rttu d two of three San

for a'total of 23
yards.

Lowe kicked off three times for
San for 150 yards.
anil wood made two of
Big for 41 yards.
Lowe fell on ono across goal for o
touchdown.

Mercer

Dora'n

Angelo klciwffs

Angelo Bowden
returns

Spring kickoffo

Kicks
Cordill kicked 13 times for a to

tal of 672 yards or a 33 yard aver-
age for Big Spring. Neel kicked OS
yards for a 32 2 yard average.

For San Angela Wood kicked 13
times for 520 or a 40 vard avaroEro.
North kicked one time and It was
blocked.

For Big Spring Neel returned 8
kicks for a total gain of 120 yards.

For San Angelo Bowden return
ed B for 34 yards and Young onci
ror zo, or 6 for a total of 00 yards

Passes
Big Spring passed 11 times. 2

complete for 26 yards, 7 Incomplete
anu 2 intercepted.

San Angelo passed 22 times. 7
completed for 110 yards, 13 Incom
plete and 2 Intercepted,

Penalties
Big Spring was penalized IS

times for 105 yards. San Angelo
was penalized3 times for 45 yards.

larus From Scrimmage
Big Sprinor gained 170 vards

irom scrimmage, lost 10. San An
gclo gained 133 yards, lost 11.

For Big Spring Cordill carried
the ball 13 times for an average
gain of 4 yards; Neel 13 times for
3 2 yards: Hare 12 times for 2

2 yards average; Cauble 5 times
for 5 yard average.

For San Angelo Russ carried the
ball 0 times for 1 4 yard avcrauc,
Bowden 8 times for 1 2 yard aver-
age; Wood 8 timea for 10 2 yard
average. (Wood fumbled twice,
however, and Big Spring recover
ed twice); Strom 10 times for 2 2

yard average; Young 2 times for
average of half a yard loss; Lowe

is.

times for 4 jard average; and
Hill once for none.

First Downs
Big Spring made 10; San Angelo

Twenty Yard Penetrations
Rig Spring 3, San Angelo 1.

Touchdowns
For Big Spring, Cordill 2; Cordill

converted twice. For San Angelo.
umc l; North missed try for ex
tra point.

Scoie by quaiters:
Big Spring 14 0 0 01 1

San Angelo 0 0 6 0 6
Substitutions

Big Spring Whlsenhunt for
Mills; Madison for Vines; Cauble
for Hare; Whlsenhunt for Jonej
Jones for Whlsenhunt; Wilson for
Madison.

Bowden

San Angelo Gregg for Doran:
Young for Bowden; Bullock for M.
Smith; Elwell for Shotts; Nns--

worthy for Hill; Young for Bow-
den; Sttom for Lowe; Gregg for
Doran; Elwell for Shotts; Nai'
worthy for Hill; Young for Bow
den; Bowden for Young; M. Smith
for Baker: Shotts for Nasworthy;
Hill for Elwvll; Drake for Bow
den; Notth for Russ; Russ for
North; Wood for Lowe; Doran for
Gregg; Baker for Mercer: Mercer
for Bullock; M. Smith for Baker,
Shotts for Elwell; Hill for Nas-
worthy; Bowden for Young.

Grid Results

Monday
Hltli School

Ranger 42, Cisco 0,
Amarlllo 25, Lubbock 0.
Big Spring 14, San Angelo 6.
Kltgoie 13, Gladcwater 13.
Tyler 14, Longvlew fl,

Roby 20. Rotan 0.
Knox City 12, Rochester 2.
Corsicana State Home 20, Corsi

cana Reserves0.
Rio Hondo 24, Laferla 6.
Beaumont 20, South Park (Beau

mont) 12.
College

"Austin 27, A.C.C. 6.
U.C.L.A. 6, St, Mary's 0.
New Mexico U, 26, New Mexico

State Teachers 0.
Penn 0, Central 0.
Eau Claire Teachers 0, Superior

Teachers0.
Boston College 7, Centre 0,
Maryland 23, V.U.L ft
Bates 13, Colby 0.
Haskell 13, South Dakota 7.
Providence It, Lowell Textile 0,

Yankton 13, Dakota Wesleyan 0.
Fresno Stat 40, Calif, Aggies IS.
Stston 19, Houthern 0,

The government is stabllshlng
research eater for agricultural

agreeriauatal work under field
HlltktU'KtlUvm, Hi,

StandingsIn The
High School Loop

District 1
Team W.
Pampa ., m ..fro. 2
Amarlllo . 2
Lubbock .., ,.... 1
Plalnvlew n ... ... 0
Borger .., 0

District 2
Team W.
Breokenrldg . ,.,i.. 4
Ranger s
Eastland 2
Abllena . , . 1
Cisco 1
Brownwood 0

District 3
Team W.
Big Spring 2
San Angelo 2
Sweetwater 2
McCamey 1
Colorado , 0

District
Team W.
El Paso ...'... 3
Bowlo 2
Austin 1
Ysleta 0
Fabens 0

Team
District

L.
0
1

1
3

W.
Quanah 3
Vernon rrr 2 -
Wichita Falls 1
Electra (x) 0
Childress (x) 0

(x) score unavailable.
District 0

Team W,
Highland Park .... 3
Gainesville 3

Denton 2
Sherman 1
McKinney . . . .

District
Team W.
Poly B

Masonic Home .... 4
Stripling 3

Ctntrnl 2
North Sldo 1

Mineral Wells ...,. 0
Weatherford . . . ". 0

District 8
Team W.
Dallas Tech ,

Forett 2
Woodrow Wilson , . 2

Oak Cliff
Sunset 1
North Dallas 0

District 9

Team W.
Greenville 2
Sulphur Springs ... 0

Pari 0
District 10

Team W. L.
Tyler 3
Longvlew 2
Texarkana .... 3
Kllgoro
Marshall 1
Gladewatcr . 0

District 12

Teem W. L.
Corsicana 4
Temple 2
Wnco Z

Cleburne 1

Waxahachle ... 0
Htllsboro ... 0

District IS
Team W.
Jeff Davis 3

San Jacinto 2

John Rengan 2

Ram Houiton 2
Mllby 1

Conroe .0
District 14

Team W.
Port Arthur 2

Beaumont 2

South Patk ., 1

Galveston
Gooee Creek 0

District 15

Team W.
Jefferson 3

Austin 2
Kcrryillo 2
Brnckenrldge 2
Harlandalo 1
San Antonio Tech . 1

DKtrlrt 10

Team W.
ICIngsvllla 3
Corpus Chrlel 3

Laredo
Robstown
Horlingen 0

i

4

1

S

1
7

4

1

-- J

1

2
1

L.
0
0
1
1
8

L.
0
0
2
2
3
4

"L.
0
1
1
2
3

T.
0
0
1
1
0

L.
0
0
2
2
2

Pet
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

Pet
1.000
1.000

.000

1.000

Pet.
1.000

.250

Pet
1.000
1.000

.333
.000

L.
0 1000
1
2
2 .333
8 .250

L.
0 1.000
0 1.000
2
2
8
4
4

L. Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
1
2
3 .250
4

L.
0
1
1

T.
0
0
0
1
0
1

T.
0
0
1
1
0
0

L.
0
1

1
1
2
B

L.
0
0
2
1
3

L.
0
1
1
2
2
3

L.
0
0
n
8
3

1.000
.000

Pet
.750
.667

.500

.333

.143

Pet
1.000
.667
.600
.500
.000
.000

Pet
1.000

.000

1.000
1.000

Pet
t.000

.607

1.000
1.000
.500

Killed In Quarrel Oter 4 Cents
CRESTLINE. O, (UP) A four

cent murder was committed here
when William Echjes, 20, negro,
was fntally In the chest
abdomenfollowing a quarrel with
Nathan Blaseencale, 21, another
ncKio, Tho two allegedly quartel
ed over a four-ce- card game

O. O. 1V Eat 45,000 "Dofs"
CLEVELAND (UP) dogs

numbering 43,000, 13 barrels of
sauerkraut, 1,000 loaves of bread,
300 pounds of coffee, were fed

personsat a Republican politi-
cal rally here.

BOOKS
lo give and to keepl

Wo feature
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

such as the "Ilobbsy Twins",
and Bradley Series.

10c to 50o

BIBLES AND ,
DICTIONARIES

Have you read thebooks they're
talking abouti.

OANDs"i "Anthony Adverse"!
"So Red HoseT

Gibson Office Supply
111 East 3rd Street

CHRISTMAS CARD

I!

JSOO

.500

.333

.230

Pet

.687

.067

.333

.000

.667

.500

.000

.000

Pet

.750

.500

Pet

.600

.800

.230

.000

.000

.667

.833

.000

Pel

.000

.600

.Cfi7

.667

.607

.333

Pet

.333

.500
.000

.667

.500

.333

.250

Pet

.250

.000

shot nnd

bet.

Hot

The

ODDS AND ENDS

is

B. if. McXaln, Sweetwaterprinci-
pal, who delights in pestering Big
Spring school officials. Is still ques-
tioning the eligibility of Leo "Buck
et" Hare, Big Spring's dashing

McLsIn told C A. Wllklns of Col
orado Monday that he desiredan
other committee meeting soon to
do some more checking on Hare.
McLain made It plain that he was--

n t protesting, but just wanted to
clear up the mystery.

Mr. Mock' said he'd give the de
partment credit for ono thing and
that was telling both sides of the
story. Blondy Cross down at San
Angelo wouldn't tell both sides of
the tale.

We picked the Steers to win by
three touchdowns. It was a good
guessevenif we did miss tho count
six points.

We want to go easy on Color-
ado Nov. 20. They kept their word
and cheeredfor tho Steers,but the
Sweetwater fans lets us down

That Steer-Bobc- tussle wn a
tough game to call. Officials drew
pop bottles and rocks from fans
on tho north side of the field. They
threatened to penalize the Bobcats
half the distance to their goal line
before the rumpus was stopped.

The Steers play their next game
Nov. 23 at McCamey. On the 29th
of November they play their last
district 3 conferencegamewith the
Colorado Wolves here. Some fans
have tho mistaken Idea that It
won't make any difference whether
Big Spring wins those games or
not.

The Big Springers will be heavy
favorites to win, but should they
lose It might cost them the district
championship.

The bout will be play
ed with the district 4 champs El"
Paso High. The Steers should be
about on even terms there, or may-
be slight favorites. El Paso High
holds victories over Bowlo and Aus-
tin, as do the locals.

In the quarter-final- s it nil! be
the dinner of the P&nhandle-Ol- l
Belt section. That's where the fun

A YEAR
BY HAIL

P. W. U Pet.
Big Spring nnrivr..
San Angelo mi
Sweetwater n- i .......3
McCamey titi -

Colorado nw..r,.

Big Spring
SAn Angelo
McCamey ,..
Colorado

.

. o a IP

"A HmU Ik Krmrj Hmnurii Cfe&rfy Hett.

District Three
Football

ConferenceStandings

Standings

Sweetwater

.5

.0
a4

.3
3

1.000
.667
.067
.333
.000

.300

.333

.000

Schedulefor Not. S

Big Spring at McCamey.
Leading1 Scorers

Cordill, Big Spring, eighty-tw- o

points.
Hare, Big Spring, thirty-on-e

points.
Trodgen. Mccamey, winy points.
Strom, Ban Angeio, 30 points.
Sullivan. Sweetwater, 24 points,
H. Green, McCamey, thirteen

nolnts.
H. Smith, San Angelo, twelve

points.
Monday, Sweetwater, n points.
Wood, San Angelo. 24 points.
Harding, McCamey, 7 points.
Bov. Sweetwater.12 points.
B. Flowers, Big Spring, 12 points.
Lowe, San Angelo, fifteen points.
Cauble, Big Spring, six points.
Gretrc San Angelo. six points.
BUllncs. Sweetwater, 12 points.
Bowden, San Angelo, 12 points.
Darnett, Sweetwater, six points
Younir. San Angelo. six points.
Red Moon Morrison, Colorado,

six points.
Bent, Son Angelo, seven points.
Cooper, Colorado, six points.
Belcher, McCamey, 12 points.
Russ, San Angelo, six points.
Parson, Sweetwater,4 points.
Neel, Big Spring, one point.
North, Ban Angelo, two points.

.800

.400

Last Week's Result
Big Spring 14, San Angelo 0

(conf. game).
e

Forty forest flro lookout towers
were Included In n CCC construc-
tion program in tast Texas.

will start. The toughest clubs In
the state aro In the Oil Belt and
the Panhandle. We believe Am
arlllo will take out the Oil Belt
winner. However, the Golden Sand
Stromerswill have no little trouble
In dumping Otis Mitchell's Pampa
Harvesters, last year's champions.

wmsz&zrtnnhi

14 m

spprt-

x C77Lr
- or ALAN GOULD

"

Bill .Terry apparently had no Idea
of flinging a challenge to New
York's baseball writers this win-
ter whenho got around to resenting
tho criticism growing, out,of the
collapse of the Giants In the Nation
al leaguepennant race, but he has
done so, nevertheless.His remark
In New Orleans that ha feels qual
ified to manago the Giants with-
out any help from the war corre-
spondentshas stirred up a hot de-

bate In the columns of metropol-
itan sports pages.

Terry Is accused ofselfishnessin
his attitude, Inasmuch as ho has
four years mora to go on a five- -
year contract and hasnothing to
worry about, personally.

Another critical view Is that
Memphis Bill baa put hla boss,
CharlesA. Stoneham,and the club
ownership"on tho spot" by his Jlbca
at the newspapermen,his lack of
diplomacyand unwillingness to call
a spade an agricultural imple-
ment.

Wilbur Defends Will
To the defence, meanwhile, rush-

es Mr. Wilbur Wood, the sporis
editor of Tho Sun and a reformed
boxing writer, as follows: "

"If Terry needs thehelp of the
baseball writers lo running the
Giants, It might be a good Idea for
Mr. Stoneham to fire Terry and
hlrq the scribes,who probably can
be had for less money.

"The dissatisfaction with Terry
goes back to the season of 1833.
Memphis Bill started the season
with a club that was almost unani
mously picked by the experts to fin
ish fifth or sixth. Terry's hint that
the Giants might win the pennant
was received with loud guffaws.
But as the reason rolled on, tile
Giants remained at the Iod and
after wlnnlng'the flag they defeated
the Washington Senators for the
world championship.
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Are You Interested

In Your

If so, thenwhy pay morefor OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can have your local pa-

per delivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-
ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along with the state,
nationaland world news.

Take Advantage Of The

LOWEST RATES
In OurHistory, By Carrier,
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)t JFour Big Spring
StudentsOn Honor

RolIAtA.C.C.
- First six weeks reports of thej 'Twenty-nint- h Annual session of

-1--C

Ablteno Christian Collozo show 270
molting: the honor roll or an aver
age or BO or above In one or moro

; subjects, according to records In
the office of Mrs. Clara Bishop,
.registrar, This Is 7.7 per cent of
the gradeswhich were given.

Fifteen of the 890 college stu
. dents madeDO or above In five or

i. . six - subjects, the regular college
load, 21 made 00' In four subjects,

' arid 28 were on the honor roll In
' three subjects. The roll of honor.

Students Is posted each six week
- '" In, the bulletin board of the Hardin

v Memorial building. ,

Among those on the list of honor
students Is Margaret Edwards of
Big, Spring who Is listed for honors
In biology and education. Joe lid
ward Davis, Wllford Penny and

' Eleanor Saundersfrom Big Spring
tiro also on the honor roll. tJoa
Edward Davis Is listed In four sub-
jects, history, English, French, ami
Spanish! Wllford Penny In five
subjects, English, pyschology, gco-

it "graphy, French and Chemistry
and Eleanor Saunders In five sub
Jects, geography,
French and uniy nr-
teen students made the honor roll

-- In five and twenty-on-e In
,75 four

miiTir NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Montgom-

ery are the parents of a baby girl
born Day at 12:50 a. m.
'She has been named Marie

jt4

English, physics,
chemistry,

subjects
subjects.

Armistice

AUXlTJAItY NOTICE
The Young Women's Circle of

the 'First Presbyterian Auxiliary
will meet at the home of Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr., Thursday after-
noon.

NEGLECT OF COMMON

CONSTIPATION IS A

SERIOUS MATTER

Prevent This Condition with
Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Tho first question your doctor
bales is whether you areconstipated
or not. Ho knows that this condi-

tion may causo headaches,loss of
appetite and energy, sleeplessness.
.It is often the starting; point of
serious illness.
'Ton can"preventnnd relieve conf-rno- n

constipation so easily. Just
cat a delicious cerealonce a day,
Laboratory tests show that Kel- -
loggra Atx-BiU- N provides "bulk"
andvitamin B to aid regularhab
its. All-Bra-n is alsoa rich sourco
of blood-buildi- iron.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much
Ilka that found in leafy vegetables.
Within the body, It forms a soft
mass. Gently, ,it clears out tho in-

testinalwastes.

Isn't this "cereal way" saferand
far more pleasant than taking pat-
ent medicines so often harmful T

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra-n

daily are usually sufficient. With
each meal in chronic cases. If se-

riously ill, seoyour doctor All-Bra- k

is not a "cure-all.- "

Enjoy All-Bra- n as a coreal, or
uso ia cooking. Get the

package at your grocer's.
Madeby Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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The e Johnson amaryllfs
was a favorite house plant for

Its clustors of big
velvety crimson trumpets being a
sure-fir- e winter attraction. Wn
now have amaryllls of this type,
double the size of the old Amaryllis)
Johnsonl and In a great variety of
colors from white through pinks
to scarlet and deep crimson and
some with handsomestripes. These
now hybrids are certain bloomers.
All they need Is to be planted and
set In the window and they will
send up their stout sternacrowned
with a cluster of hugo blooms. Tim
bulbs are,large and need a largo
pot of at least size, the bulb
being covered so that the neck
protudes from the soil.

When potted set them In a sunny
window and water Just to moisten
the soil until the bud starts push-
ing out of the bulb. In order to
get long stems,some growers keep
them In the dark until the stem
Is four or five Inches tall before
bringing Into full light After
flowering the leaves, which are
long, broad and dark green, de-

velop and are ornamental. . Thoy
should be kept In growth "after
flowering and given plenty of mois-
ture until the following July or
August, when they should be given
a resting period, letting them be
come dry. In the fall they will

Alice Circle
Hears Slnle

Membersof tho Alice Bagby Cir
cle of tho East Fourth. Stiect Bap
tist w.ai.B, met in me nomo ot
Mrs. Walter Fletcher Monday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. V. Phillips, president of the

association, gave a report of the
State Baptist convention. So did
Mrs. Hart Phillips, who also at
tended.

Mrs. Smith directed the Bible
study. Mrs. Halney gave the de-

votional.
Present were: Mmes. V. Phillips,

Hart Phillips, Woodlo W. Smith,
Emory Italney, Ben Ferguson and
Tom Jones.

WOMAN IlErEATS TI.ANE
FLIGHT AFTER, 28 YEAItS

CHICAGO, UP
years after she gained the honor
of becoming.Chicago's first air-

plane passenger,Mrs. Philip How-

ard took her Bccond air ride an
hour's flight over the same route
she followed on her Initial aerial
trip In 1906, and traveled four
times as fast as on tho flight more
than a quarter of a century ago.

Guest 'of the United Air Lines
aboard one of the company's
Boeings which attained a speed
of 200 miles an hour. Mrs. Howard

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 019

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

Hair Cut, Shampoo,Slntvo and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next' Door to Postofflce

T, E. & CO.

Ill W. First Si

Just Phone iSO
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HAVE you
RESTFUL

LIGHT

I
This Floor Lamp Is Meal
for reading in bed or for
your fsvontf easy chair ia
tbt tiring room. It it iiv
last word In tlractirt,
practical lamps. Many
styles and colors (torn
which to choose.

$10.95
Up
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torgeousAmaryllis Sure Grow

generations.

Baghy
Report

Twenty-eigh- t

SPECIAL!

JORDAN
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start"new growth and wilt develop
their stems in winter again. It Is
no trouble at all to have fine
amaryllls blooms In the ordinary
living room.

Tho" old Johnsonl Is still one of
the fine ones and can be had at
all dealers.-- Another old-tim- of
shorter growth both as to flower
stem and foliage la Amaryllis
Equestrc, an orango scarlet, one of
the most generous of the whole
amaryllls list in blooming, often
throwing up two- or three stems.
Plant a few amaryllls for gor-
geous window display this winter.

The maglo Illy that of
ten astonishes those not familiar
with It by shooting up a tall stem
In late summer crowned with pink
lilies Is also an amaryllls and a
hardy bulb to bo planted now. This
Is Amaryllls Hall! and also known
as Lycorls squamlgera. It makei
Its foliage In spring and thendlo3
down And disappears. In August
and early September, the flowor
stem appears suddenly from th
bare around, grows rapidly and un
folds its handsome lilies. The
crown of tho bulb should bo nboui
four Inches below tho surface of
tho soil and It should bo given a
cood mulch' the first season. It la
perfectly hardy nnd never falls to.
attract admiration and nstoman
Went.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR
iinnTTrcfioiNn

I have lived In this neighborhood
for eighty years. I worked eight
years with and among working
people in the mills. I worked eight
years with and among college stu-- l

dents. I have worked all theso
years and lived all theseyears with
all sorts and conditions of people,
and I want to say that since I be
came a total abstainer, several
years before thewar, I have felt a
freedom and a happiness, a spirit
of liberty and a solidity and cour-
age that I never had before...

It Is remarkable the way In
which even a moderate use of
liquor will twist a man's prejudices
and Judgment. Hundreds of thou
sands of citizens are doing what I
do not understand can be consist-
ently done; and when It comes to
arguing the question by the hour
together, thrashing over the
Eighteenth Amendment and all
that, I walk out. I have saved
weeksand monthsof valuable time
by not arguing. I have done one
simple but not altogether easy
thing, I have stopped drinking. If
I do not drink, and you do not
drink, and other citizens do not
drink, then there will be no boot
legging, and there will be no
liquor. That Is tho whole, story to

recalled that the Farman pusher
type biplane on which sho made
her first flight flew only 50 miles
an hour. The polneer piano was
piloted by Otto Brodle, brother of
the famed Steve Brodle, who flew
the plane from an improvlsod
field on the southwest side of the
city, In the vicinity of the present
municipal airport.

nmw--

you r e a d i
A comfortable bed, a good book and
there you have a certain luxurious-nes- s

not easily equalled. Out most
of ui feel guilty about it becausewe
have an idea tlwt It is hard on the
eyes. However, rest assured that you
can read to your heart's content if
you watch two things your posture
and the light you are reading by.

Posture's easy.Just prop yourself
up enough so that you are not lying
entirely on the small of your back.

G. O. P. SHERIFF BREAKS TRADITION!
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It may have been a democratic landslide throughout most of the
country, but In picturesqueBrown county, Ind., the folks elected the
first republican sheriff in the county's history. Walter Child (right) of
Bean Blossom, Ind., the sheriff-elect- , Is shown oiling up his
as he chats with E. J. Mots on the front stepsof the old log Jail at
Nashville, Ind. (Associated PressPhoto)

me.
I have been proud as the yeara

hve gone on to know how the
clergy of this church, and I believe
tho ministers of other churches,
are as a great body total abstain-
ers not becaus'e they are ministers

I'refuse to accept that. When
any"' man says to me, "Of course
you do not drink, becauseyou are
a minister," I Bay, "That has noth-
ing to do with It: I do not drink
becauseI am a citizen, and I try
to be loyal to the law and consid-
erate of thoso who cannot with
stand temptation as I can. If we
stop talking, and stop drinking, we
stop bootlegging."

(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

Baby Shows She's Climber
DELAWARE WATER GAP, Pa.
Despite her age of 20 months,

Viola Kern has shown a marked
aptitude for a steeplejack's career.
She recently climbed to within two
rungs of the top of a for
est fire observation tower from
which her father, Francis Kern,
unconscious of her proximity, was
looking for smoke on the wooded
slopes of the Delaware Water Gap.
Tho father aged several years dur
ing the brief time required to ef
feet the rescue.

.

Punster Parades Politically
LANCASTER, O. (UP) Martin

L. Ddvey, tree surgeon, and Oar
enco J. Brown were gubernatorial
nominees In the Ohio election
Charles Fink wanted to take an
active part In the campaign, so he
paraded Lancaster streets with a
sign. It read: "The trees may be
rooting for Davey, but the leaves
are turning Brown."

t
Nineteen newspapers are pub

ltshed In the Hawaiian Islands.

Mosquitoescan not go through a
10 mesh wire screen.
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Tb IWtdlag lad Study tamp, la out
cttinuiion, ! tht finest reading lamp evef
devtied. Ueiigned ritimatiljr for tbe desk
or icudy table, it is alio roost acceptable
for reading.

Lighting Is easy,too, if you'll provide
the right lamp. The best we know of
is the Heading and Study Lamp with
a good-size- d bulb, preferably ISO
watts.This lamp throws,an even,
Shadowlesslight all over your book
andspreadsenough light out into the
room so that thereare no sharp con
trasts. Or you may use afloor lamp,
placed slightly behind vou. Either
one will make reading In bed a real
pleasure indeed with no chance of
harmful effects.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany

.1'
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Personally
Speaking

Misses Lois, Carden, Marie Johh--
son, Clara Secrest went to Fort
Worth over the holiday.

Mrs. B. Reagan Is visiting
friends In San Marcos.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Houston,
who has been visiting Mrs. F. F.
Gary and other friends, returned
to her home today.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson to Van
Horn for the week-en-

Mrs. A. B. Wade returned Sun
day night from Monahans where
she had been for the last three
days.

Mr. and MrB. Lowell W. Smith of
Monahans and Mrs. Harvey Ev-
erett and daughter, Anne, Of Kor
mlt, were week-en- d guests In the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Woodle W,
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot have
as a houseguest.Miss Ruth Burge
of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers has returned
from Dallas, where she spent sev-
eral,days with her sister, Mrs. No-lan-

G. Williams.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch has returned
from Waco where she has been on
a Visit with her son.

Baptist Women Pay
Out Memorial Dorm

Mrs. V. Phillips, officer of tho
Baptist State Executive Board,
who represented the Big Spring
Association at the Baptist stat'1
convention held last week In San
Antonio has brought back to Blt;
Spring a report of interest to
Baptist women.

Her report is tliat the Memorial
Dormitory was paid out In full,
Mrs. J. M. Dawsonmade thoreport
to the convention. The debt waa
cleared by the women of the
church donating memorials In units
of JS0. Big Spring raised several
memorials.

Prize Cow 'Mother Of Twins'
BUCYRUS, O. (UP) The stork

was generous on a recent visit to
the Chuckwalt dairy farms. It left
twins to Observers Semlramlde, a
prize, cow of the widely known
Chuckwalt herd.

to a oup of flour
for most reolpes.
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Crater Lake Popular
CRATER LAKE NATIONAL

PARK. Ore. (UP) A total of
118,009 people visited Crater Lake
during the 1934 summer season,
one of the largest numbers In
many years. During this time.
10,000 shrubs and trees wore
planted In the park area.

t
Wooden Indian Was Suicide.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Re--
porta of a man hanging by his neck
from the span of the St. Johns
Bridge, 200 feet nbovo the Willa-
mette River at tho end of a

wire alarmed Portlandcra un-
til police discovered It was a
wooden Indian.

100 Volunteer For Transfusion
IRONTON, O. (UPJ-O- ne hun

dred men volunteered for blood
transfusions faf Enrl Martin, who
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UNLIMITED GUARANTEE!

Red HeadShells
None
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received serious knife wounds
when he acted aa peaoemakerIn a
ngnt two men recently
Most of the were fellow

Show Aided Flrcrrfcn
ST. (UP) Ol' Dobbin

hmy not bo practical to pull fire
but he Is worth a

penny to membersof the St. Louis
Fire Department, Tho fire fight-
ers' pension fund was Increasedby

by the' National Horse
Show here.

lien Lived 19 Year
CHAUNCEY, O. (UP) A brown

Leghorn hen owned by Mr. arid
Mrs. Vint Cunningham was 13
years old when she died recently.
The Cunninghams said the hen
was hatched In 1914, had laid eggs
very year until this year.
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More bad road traction than any tire
with chains!

Most Bio;
knobs hold in any goingl

Made only in Wards duty
Six big, tough plies plus two extra cord

breaker strips
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wagons, pretty

$39,700
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CONVENIENT TERMS!

Hunting Coat
With WarJt Famatn StormCollar

I Fastestselling

S$3.95

can'tbuy afaster, smoother,surerre-

peating action I 6 shots in 5 secondsI From
the barrel (proof-teste- d at 8 tons) to thewal-
nut stock with checkered pistol grip and
fore-en- d, it's a quality gun 1 hunters,
own it I Saveat this low price 1

T I li

Bike
Plus Carrying

Charge

tSktl s)7U

volunteers
lodgemen.

Money

160,000

llnttu
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Small

Wnris BltpsWii llshgf
Meal Musky m
saoleekin task 9 MT' afli
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Early W.C.T.U, Lea Beirtt If- -

O. (UP) Wro.

Frances Wait Lelter, M, whe!
nerved five years as first, sectretarr "

of. the powerful Ohio W.C.T.Uti4 4'1 I

then gained national recogiiltloii' '

through her' work In' Ills organlsa
Hon, Is dead here.

DON'T GET UI NtGHT'
Uso JuniperOlt, Duclvt Learee,Et. ?'
Flush out excessacids and wast
matter which causes,, irrltatlo w
that wakes you up. Make this '2Ce v
test If you get up nights,, have r
burning, leg pains, backache. Get s
Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc 'In
llttlo green tablets called Bukets,
tlin bladder laxative. After four )

days If not satisfied, any druggist
will return your 20c. Cunningham
& FMHps. aav.
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Chapter 33
,, T.tW mO NEW8

anan

lifariaai vmt serving the dutrt
wtua ta drove in; hailed them

(fall with) i( touch. Itlaaed Marian'.
quickly turned

v'lti4-tr- landed on the tip of

aa

ar ear, ana osicea lor iooa.
"Talk about starved." he wild.

dashed out of hero tills morning
)th nothing but a cup of coffee

and a nlab of bread And butter
Under mjr belt, played eighteen
hole, and then had to sit in on
a. business conference."

"Do you call dining with Silver
Hondon a business conference?"
naked 'Marlon, mailing no more
towards the kitchen.

"What do you meanT" he naked.
MX l.l.k1....J t.&a. h! n

hoir ago.Told us to go ahesdwith
dinner an you were staving there."

"Oh did hetH aaked Lon with
Interest, "well they did try to mke
me stayout I bulked. I would have
sailed you myself only Silver said
KeSwaJnwas eroectlng n long dis-

tastes call and Ihey were keeping
'hi'wires cleared."

Marian believed him! that was
rhat Diver would say and do. Shi
irvrrt his dinner while he cleaned
lp, looked at him as he came In.
,t was happy. His face was shin
ing "w'ji oap and waterana small
Soy sat'afacUon.His hair wassllck-t- d

hack IHce that samesmall boy's
m Su-d-ay morning.

He delved into his dinner with
in energy that left neither time
jor roam for talk, and when he
had reachedthe coffee and clgaret
Btse. accompanied them to the
BHt'O,

He pulled Wnrlnn down beside
him on the swing-sca- t,

--wnen you
hear what I have to tell you, you're

v
not going to look at me llle Td
been stealingJam," he teased.

"Better speak up, then," said
Bteele, "you're In the dog houseas
far as Tin concerned,too."

"It happenedthis way," Lon be-
gan, "When I met the other three
at the club house,ilcSwaln said he
wanted to sea me after the game.
Bllver had driven the others over,
but she didn't come back, so 'n

.hadme drive them all to his
house. When we got there he asked
me to wait while he changed.Sil-

ver came In to entertain me while
1 waited, and it was then I aaked
to iuu the telephoneto call you.

"It tookJMcSwaln nearly an hour
to perfect nls sartorial elegance,
and when he did anpear I was
about ready to call quits. And then
he started talking. Ian, MeSwaln
has beencoiled out of town, to take
over another building, aid I'm to
take full chnrrc of the East Braz-o-e,

nnd havo a ralso In sa'ary, right
away. Now what do you think of

Aa yon get out your Fall and
JVH-to- clothes havo them
cleaned by the modern
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No-D-L- ay

He looked around. Steele and
Anne seemed satisfactorily Im-

pressed,thou--h Anne looked n lit
tle dubious. He turned to Marian.
She was silent, apparently prcoc
cuptcd.

I.on didn't pre Marian for a
reply, but after Anne and her hus
band had left ho turned to her.

Now what's wrongT" he de
manded.

I dont like It, Lon, she an--1

swered.
'Don't llke'what?" he asked,
I don't like McSwaln's moving

out nnd leaving the responsibility
of the EastBrazos on your

"You mean you don't think I'm
cnpaVn of handling U7" he added
bitterly.

"No," she countered. "I mean I
don't trust MeSwaln."

"Oh . . . that." He dlmlWi
her remark is having no signifi-
cance,but added, "I don't suppose
I'd receive any encouragement
from ray1 wife" And when Marian
dldnt reply, I suppose you re
peevedbecauseI stayedover there
and didn't call"

"?lease ton," she dreadedan
oth-- r argument, "let's not discuss
It. Tou know how I feel about Sti
ver and about MeSwaln. I cant
blame you for Silvers' lies, nor for
McSwaln's lack of honesty .
but oh, Lon," she stopped on her
wav to the kitchen with a stack a
dishes, "do be careful."

"Careful?" there was a bit of a
sneer In the world. "Ian. if I didn't
love you, I'd think you were
little off on some subjects."

The thin veil of suspicionwhich
naa Deen spun we previous week
was again drooped betweenthem.
Lon went to the patio with the
Sundaypapersand his pipeand did
not offer to help Marian with the
dishes,a Sundaycustom.And Mar--
tan, carefully dousing the precious
ware in sudsy waters, scalding th5
from from each piece and polish
ing its carefully, stretched hertask
to the limit of Its time.

t length she joined Lon, sitting
quietly looked out into the dusk.
wonder and worry In her mind.
What was MeSwaln planning to do
with Lon? What would she do If
sh were In his place?

By the way. Ian," Lon looked
up from the sporting sheet,"I stop-
ped by Wakl's and told him not to
come up tomorrow. McSwaln's
sen'nir a broker down to see me.
He'll buy the crop right on the
tre and sendhis own pickers to
take care of it."

Marian caught the retort which
rt'shed to her l(ps bv pressing them
firmly together. She waneda few

s, then, sure she had her
vo'ee under control, "I don't sup--
nos von'U mind if I have him
here to help me In the garden"

"Won't needhim, answeredLon,
turning back to his newspaper
Mrs Hondon's head gardener will

be over In the morning to give you
nil the help nee"ssary Ha a really
rlcSwnin's garderer In case you
nblect" He stooned to lock at his
w!7( In surprise

on " Mnrlan was on her feet, a
white nner searing her mind, her
heart beating in thumps which
seemed to shake herentire body, "I
will not have a servant of Mc
Swaln's on thse grounds while I
am hsre."

"He's coming In the morning"
'Lon," sho went over to him, ' If

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZV

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Hersarethe threemen chostnto oulds the destiniesof the National
league after their electionby club owners In New York. Left to right:
Ford Frlck, former newspapermanwho becomes presidentof
the league; John Heydler,who resignedthe presidencyand was named
chairman of the board,and Harvey Traband,former secretary to Heyd-
ler, who becomes the leagut'asecretary andtreasurer. (AssociatedPress
Photo) .

he comes I leave. That's final.'
"YqxTrnean youTI stay awaywhile

heVnere?Oh, Ian, why can't you
be sensible."

Marian hesitated a moment.
Should she tell him she was having
Wakl there to protect her from
McSwaln's servants? No, hel tell
MeSwaln. It was better that he
thluk she didn't know she was be-- 1

ing watched.

'is,

Lon I mean this. This Is our
home.Tou have your work, I have
mine. Mine is here In the houseand
In the garden I'm not trying to
hire the men with whom you work.
I demand theprivilege of hiring
the servants with whom I work.
If you can't allow me h!s right,
then I'm .. . through."

"I don't supposeIt occurs to you
that I own this place."

'You don't," she retorted, "you're

PAS SON-M-LA- W

In California. We own this place
Therer is acommunity property law
which gives me the Tight to half
of It and rm telling yoa-this- . As
long as I live here no MeSwaln
servant sets his foot on this prop
erty. I have a revolver. Captain
Lane of the pistol squad taught
me how to use it. I won't hesitate
to use it."

"Oh for the love of mike!" Sis-gus- t,

beneath which was a fully
arousedfury, coatedthe light slang
expression. "Imagine cominghome
to this."

Ho stalked Into the house,grab
bed sweater and cap, stalked out.
whistled to the dog, jumped into
the car and drove off.

Marian, her temper checked,
watched him go, longing frantically
to reach out and clutch at his arm,
his sweater, anything to hold him

itia -wmw nmn,NHMSS SBK a
QDuW Tasjasn, MM tsssi ffffl
irfttsMtrwlBia- -
lanee. Hh, was thra atom, com
pleUly alone, i.

Why .Jiada't sit eeattcMed her
tongue? xWhy couldn't she have
talked to him reasonably, told him
she preferred Wakl becauseshe'd
known him for mo many'years?She
knewiwhy ahahadbeenable to do
neither. It was becauseshe could
sea Lon rerpondlnlg to McSwaln's
advice Ilka a tautiy strungharp to
a master hand; becauseMeSwaln
had now succeededIn having a
dosswatch placed over her move-
mentsunderthe guise of generosity
In loaning Lon the Hondon's head
gardener.

And then her mind reverted to
the question that had beenworry
ing her before Lon spoke. Why
was MeSwaln placing him In
charge of the bunding? Sho doubt
ed that he was going out of town
on business . . . but how could
she Impress Lon with his danger?

Shewent In to bed, and lay staff-
ing at the opaque oblpng of the
window. Would Lon go to Silver's
house? Was ha sitting there now
with her?

(To be continued)
s

Vegetable Crops flowod Under

8T. LOUIS (UP) Hundreds of
acres of vegetable crops are being
plowed under by produce farmers
near here, as they find their prod-
ucts mors 'valuable as fertiliser.
The market has fallen so low.
County Farm Agent O. W. Meyer
said, that .he expects from 2,000 to
3.OD0 acres of produce to be plowed
under.

. New Arrivals
fat

Pope GosserChina
All open stock

Sets Irom
$5.95

Wo also carry flno
Imported China

Omar Pitman
Jewelry tt Gift Shop

111 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertioni 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion S 4c lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

lssuo, over 5 lines.! ,
Monthly rato. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
"Readers: lOo per line, per lssuo.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . 12- :. .- :. noon
Saturdays 0 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an' "until forbid"' order.
A Specific numberof insertions muBt bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advancebv after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Dark gray drew coat:

Dundee on Inside pocket; lost
Hallowe'en night at Buckhorn
Beer Garden. Notify Paul Jones,
Home Cafe, for reward.

FOUND Ladlea purse near Chalk
on Angolo Highway. Owner can
have by Identifying and paying
for this advertisement.

LOST No. 2 Hagcn Iron golf club,
at Country Club or near my
home. Reward for return to
Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

8 DimnessServices 8
SEE Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd,

lor used furniture: also up
homering, repairing and refln- -
Ishlng. Phono 484.

NEW low-nrlc- shoe rebuilding:
heels and soles$1; other prices
in proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107
East 2nd St.

s Woman'sColumn
SPECIAL, orders for pics, cakes.

pastries and salads.Phone your
orders to Mrs. a. c. Lamar, I41M

Nolan, Phone 270.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN of good character desiring
government civil service posi-
tions, 103 to J175 month, qualify
at once. For personal Interview
write, stating age, to Federal
Service Training Bureau, Inc.,
Box FST, fl, this paper.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. OpportnnltSea IB

BEAUTY shop, priced right, for
quick sale or lease; easy terms;
good, location: doing goou dusi-
ncss; as many as ten permanent
waves In one day. See Thomas,
217 Runnels St.

FULLY eaulnncd barbecue and
sandwich shop known as the 'Pig
Bland No. 90. dome a eoo1 bus!
ncss; will consider trade; full
price 1750. 1624 West Bcaurc
gard, San Angelo. Texas.

FOR SALE

21 Poultry & Supplies 24
DO WHITE Leghorn pullets and

cows. See Pete Ogle, 1

north on Lnmcsa road.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
THREE furnished apart

ments. Call at 1211 Main St. or
phone 1210.

loom furnished
r.partments; modern. Camp Cole
Man. Phono ill.

HI UcdrooniH 34

FRONT bedroom; next to bath;
parage facilities; for gentlemen
nnly. Apply 2202 Runnels St.

NICE, comfortable, upstalis bed
room; close In. Apply 607 Run
uels. Phone 1100--

S7 Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED brick duplex
r.partment Apply Williams Dry
CoodB Co. Phono 1374--

REAL ESTATE

4 HousesFor Sale 40
FURNISHED 8 room house for

cale. Also two 4 room housesfor
rale. Phone B9 or call at 409 E.
3rd. Marvin Hull,

AUTOMOTIVE

P8 Used Cars To Sell 53
Chevrolet sedan; good

tires and good shape. Write or
see C, B. Lawrence, Luther, Tex-

as or John Smith, Courtesy Ser--
vice Station. ,

To our friends and neighbors,we
islsii to express our thanks for
!;clr ' thoughtfulness and their

my deedsof kindness during the
'Hnesa and death of our loved one.
'"hi many floral olferlngs were
t' -- fiily appreciated,

Mrs. C. E, Johnson and family.
Herbert Johnson and family,
A. F, Johnson and family.

. A. Porter and family-- adv.
Student Vote Against Drill

AKRON, O, (UP) Men students
t Akron University have voted

i gainst compulsory military train-lj- j

by a 235 to 152 vote. II. E.'.

i sred the vote was not significant
i less than half of .KJU eugioie 10

ite had cast ballots.

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE

"ac Gallon
Inc. Tax.

BIO SPHLNd

'Auditorium
Garage
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GAME
--SIDELIGHTS
Dy WENDELL nEDIClLEK

Yesterday's great vlctorv over
the San Angelo Bobcats right on
meir own cemetery grid was
worth plenty to Big Spring. As
predicted by your scribe two years
ago, iiig spring was duo to get
over the hump" this seasonwhen

It comes to football.

Aside from Uie thrill and satis
faction of winning the game and
virtually cinching the district
championship, Big Spring really
rose up and got right In a big
way when it came to backing tho
team.

From the press box on the north
side of the field you got one big
thrill out of those yells that the
whole cock-eye- d Big Spring delega-
tion let loose over on the south
side. The Steers' cheer leader-s-
Bobby Gordon, Fronces Stamper
and Cleo Lane deserve plenty of
praise for their Initiative In get-

ting the whole crowd to cheer In
unison. You ought to have heard
those 'Yea Steers, fight, fight,
fight' the other side of the field.

In fact, somebody In the press
box was either smart enough or
tacky enough to make thiscrac-k-
well. Big Spring had to leave

home to get together on some-
thing."

Veteran sports writers covering
the game agreed that they could
recall no more colorful crowd, no
more wild, wooly,
hard-drivin- g game played In West
Texas In years.

It was without doubt the tough-
est came on the officials that has
ever beenplayed in this part of the
state. The San Ahgclo folks sort
of surprised us by the spirit they
dlsDlaved toward those officials.
Thought Angelo had seen enough
good football to have lost that old
wall-eye- d way of raising tho devil
everv time their team goi penal
ized. You'd of thought they were
a bunch from Mentone or eonie
place like that where they never
had a football game before.

Just about every foul covered In
the rule book was committed and
called during the game. Certainly
the officials missed some. In Tact,
If they had seen every foul that
was committed It would have tak
en all afternoon to play the first
half.

This Is not meant as a scold for
playeis of either-team- . The reason
why botli teams fouled so much
was that they 'were so anxious to
win. Both sides were fighting
with everything they had, and tho
best team won.

Before the cameyour scribe was,
franklv. worried. I'd seen the
Steers play only one game thh
year, that against Sweetwater
And. when I walked away from
that game my Tieart was heavy
You see. I'd Been the Bobcats play
and I knew that If the Steers
didn't fight harder against them
than they did against the Mus
tangs, they would be sunk and
they would have been, too.

But. after the first six plays of.

that came yesteruay i jusi semc.i
back and started figuring how
much wo would 'boat them. Don't
believe I ever saw a team coached
so well against the other team's
plays. You could tell In a jury
that Oble had certainly figured out
the exact recipe for stopping tho
Bobcats. When that line from
tackle to tackle Jammed up in
front of the Bobcat backs the tale
was told, For, Harry Taylor Just
doesn't have a back fast enough to
get around a line playing like that.

Rlcht hero let's pay a tribute to
one of the most valuable football
players In West Texas none other
than Catpaln Bob Flowers of ths
Steers. You noticed he didn't cur
ry the ball one time during the
carne. No, but Bob Is undoubtedly
the best defensive and blocking
back in West Texas today. In fact,

Coiffures
of

Individuality
and

Beauty
DOUGLASS

BEAUTY SHOP
lit The DouglassHotel

Phone 660

$1.00
Croqulgnole l'uih-l'- p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
racial anaManicure

for
$1.00

SeitUsHold BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. w. 7 p. m.
riwuu M 14

Tonto Coleman, the San. Angefo
lino coach, told ma after the game
"Flowers Is the best defmieivo back
l'vo seen In years.'' In addition to
his defensivework and his great
blocking Bob calls the plays fof
tho Steersand leadsthe team ns a
captain should. When ho let that
San Angelo kick-of- f roll over tho
coal tlno to ba covered for the
Bobcats' touchdown I forget about
uio danger to our causaIn my sym
pathy for Bob, beeausoyou know It
nurt mm a lot moro than anvono
eiBe.

The color lent the game by tho
pop squads and bands of the two
schools added much to the enjoy
ment of the occasion. Was plenty
proua or our pep squad and band.
The stuntour girls put on between
halves went over big .with the San
Angolo folks as well as the local
fans.

which brings us down to that
contest between the two drum mu
jors. in tne press box we were
watching to see who won the con
test and everyone agreed that
"Torchy" Bright, the Black and
Gold strutter, walked off from
Otto Grief of the San Angelo band
without much trouble. You see,
TorchyV' home Is In San Angeb

ho's a memberof the CC.C. camp
here and-Ott- Grief formerly liv-

ed In Big Spring, quite a coin
cidence,

George Neel apparently Is the
favorite of the team with tho la-

dles speaking of the fan women,
the adult women around town. Not
qualified to say,how he gets over
with the high school girls. But af
ter the game wo heard one come-
ly matron shriek, "Oh, that George
Neel simply thrills me to death, tho
way ne runs."

There was ono pitiful thine about
tnat game. l;ve known Blondy
Cross a long time. I thought he
was tough. I thought ho had got
ten to that stago In tho life of a
sports writer where nothing per
turbed him. I thought that, right
handcr could take It. But, alas
and alack, the Great Cross was all
but In tears yesterday when the
game was over. Imagine, The
Cross giving away to grief like
that! He wandered around tho
grandstand like a man In a deep
daze and it took his .wife fifteen
minutes to get him started toward
his car. The Master Cnsh-Cu-

tomer-Gett- was broken-hearte-

and no fooling.

Few Big Spring people knew
that somebody disgraced the San
Angelo delegation by throwing
recks at Referee Jim Cantrlll dur-
ing the game. Remember when
Jim" walked over to the San Angelo
bench all of a sudden andsaid a
word to Coach Harry Taylor? Well.
Jim was Just warning him that If
ono of those rockshit his head-we-ll,

anyway he told him.

Understand The .Cross has criti
cized all the officials except Can-
trill said they couldn't seo good,
that they called penalties against
tne uame Little Bobcats too much.
Well, son, If you'll check up on
John Brewer's statistics you'll find
that the Steers drew 105 yards In
penalties to 41 assessedSan An
gelo. The fact is If every foul that
was committed hadbeen called, n.5
wo said before, we'd still be plny- -
ing the first half.

If the Steer players ate smart, II
they keep their heads,if they figh
in the remaining games as they
did yesterday old Big Spring is go
ing to go so far in this State In- -

InterscholastlcLeaguefootball raco
this year that a lot of old folks
around town who never saw a
football game will be in the
stands tearing their hair for the
team before the sessionis finished.

My personal prediction is that
before this team has finished the
town will have been so baptized in
football fever that next seasonwill
find tho Steer 'stadium' really a
stadium Instead ofa fine playing
field with a chicken roost beside
It and that there will be lights In
stalled for night games.Also, thero
might be a preesbox largo enough
for more than two scribes to gt
into at once.

Well, sucks, might keep on with
this stuff all day. You could write
a book about that game, but you've
got to quit sometime.

Congratulations to Obie Bristow!
Guess ho wanted to win that
game worse than any game he
ever coached, and he did. Ho got
(lie Job done, and is Big Spring
happy? It's funny how a football
victory like that will pep up a
town. Its about the best tonic
you can find.

Well, be seeingyou when we play
El Paso, and Amarlllo. But, dont
forget, Steers, you've got to play
McCamey and Colorado, and you
can't win a game Just by walking
out there and yelling boo a,t the
other side.

But, poor Blondy Cross, I'm be--

ginning to grieve for him myself.
O solo mlo!

Whirligig
(coimmnro reou rium t I

thing but Mr, Roosevelt's
unless the New Deal goes up

against an earthquake.
The G. O. P. Inner circle knew

months ago It was going to take a
beating In the just tab-

ulated, Among others Ogden Mills
warned all his colleaguesto be pre-

pared for a Democratic landslide,
Republicans In the know have

beenpointing for 1936 only for pub-

lication. Since the Maine results
they havebeenholding their horses
for 1938 and 1910.

Well In advance of last week's
election, political statisticians for
the G, O. P, had prepared a most
private chart Indicating; a mild
recession In New Deal popularity
this year arid of Pres-
ident Roosevelt two years hence.
Then In 1934 la supposedto come
a decided iwlng-bac- In

greeeMtiai election followed by a
situation Id 1M0 that will make
any Republican nominated a cinch
for the presidency.

Though tho statisticians were a
bit off In their predictions for' this
year tho Republican high command
still banka on the rest of the pro-
jection.

One man whose volco rises high
In Republican councils has told Ills
Intimates It wouldn't help the party
at all to elect n. president In 1930.
Ad this Veer sees It, the man who
gets a Whlto House lease In. '36
Is bound to bo kicked out lif '40
beeausoheavy taxes and radical
Ideas will build turbulence among
the public. He Is counseling that
In 1940 the Republicans can come
back in power and stay there for
a long Umc.

Twists
There Is always one big "It" to

this lino of reasoning of course.
Big business generally will play

along with the Roosevelt adminis-
tration so long as It keeps on a
fairly straight road. It will have
to do so for Us own protection.

But there Is just a chance that
FDR may loso the left wing while
reaching for the right without
ever getting tho right. Should this
happen nil bets would be ff nnrt
19S6 would become a very Impor-
tant year In the eyes of the fat
boys.

Analysis of political trends since
well before the turn of tho century
Indicates that salvation of tho Re
publican party would come quick
est through reconstruction under
tho hands of the Lafollette bro
thers of Wisconsin.

"Fighting Bob" LaFcJlette, fa
ther of the present mentors of the
Progressive party, began writing
platform for the Republican party
many years ago. Each time ho of-

fered one In a national' convention
he was booed down, but about
twenty years later those rejected
platforms successivelywere adopt-
ed without question and most of
tho elder LaFollette's early Ideas
are now law.

Completo realignment df Repub-
lican ideas to fit those of Senator
Bob and Governor Phil of Wiscon-
sin would be heart-wrenchi- for
many who have followed the G.
O. P. IfSnher but the political fun
erals 'Of last Week make such pain
so what?" certainly sometning

akin to this must be done if the
Republicans are to make a ser
ious threat at the Democratic New
Deal.

Even should Republican senti
ment turn In this direction, of
course,there Is one hurdle to cross
that President Roosevelt himself
built. Young Bob LaFollette has
been supported by tho administra
tion and vice versa ever since
1932. Perhaps FDR knows his deal
can be beaten only by a man
younger thanhimself andtherefore
took Young Bob Into camp at an
early date.

Mor-e-
Democratic Committee railbirds

say maestro Jim Farley is think
ing about giving someof his brain-
trustish colleagues In the New
Deal a blackboard talk with dry
Kansaeas the casein point. If the
lesson In political rudiments ma-
terializes Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace, Secretary of Interior Ick-e- s

and Relief Administrator Hop-
kins are supposedto benefit.

According to the hard-boil-

headquarters Democrats the New
Deal missed out in the sunflower
state becauseadministration ideal-
ists pcrmlted Republicans to play
Santa Claus. Senator Arthur Cap-
per and Governor Alt London are
reputed to have seen to It that
Republicans headed virtually all
of the New Deal emergencysetups
in Kansas, thus giving tho oppo-
sition control of plowing under,
birth control of pigs, mixing mor-
tar and feeding the hungry.

There aro Democrats who aren't
satisfied with a flood and get mad
because' the lastspoonful wasn't
scooped up.

Mummies
Sir Wlllmott Lewis, .astute cor-

respondent of the London limes,
stopped William C. Murphy, Jr.,
publicist for tho American Liberty
league. In the National Press club
the other day.

"My dear William," said Sir
Wlllmott, "may I suggest that you
Immediately take someof the huge
war chest, the Liberty league is re-

puted to have and buy embalming
fluid for Republicans?" .

Noies
Senator Huey Long's defence of

the half million dollar libel suit
will make It a "cause celebre"..
The bonus movement is strength
ened by the elections.. One wing
of the O. O. P. hopes to trot out
a present member of tho Supreme
Court for picsldcnt In 1930.. Cor-de- ll

Hull, Secretary of State, works
too hard.. He has been ordered
away for a rest,. Reciprocity tre-

aties planned by Hull are now to
be pushed through rapidly,

m w

NEW YORK
lty JAMUS McMULUN

Real
Evidence Is mounting that the

new teamwotk between financial
leaders and Washington Is on the
level.

From the bankers' side there has
been a decided pick-u- p In commer
cial loans the past two weeks es-

pecially In the New York district.
Insiders say this credit tide will
continue to rise. Also the big banks
are beginning to 'take a genuine
Interest In promoting the adminis-
tration's housing program. Still
further conformation Is given by
tho private remarks of responsible
bankers that the treasury Is prac-
tically free to write Its own ticket
on the terms and amounts of Its
next financing,

The bankers In turn are satis-fle- d

with the government's good
faith as expressed In Senator
Fletcher's statement that he can
see po point to additional financial
legislation at present, iney renusc
the president can't saysuch things
himself but they accept Fletcher
as an authoritative though unof
ficial spokesman,Jtwwtf

for congressional radical io get
fur wltll the chairman of the sen-at-o

banking and currency commit-
tee blocking the road.

Dcvnlulion '
Reports t'hat the president Is

considering devaluation to SO cents
before ccngieca meets have New
York up In the air. Financial lead-er-a

aro pulling all the Washington
wires they can find to try to head
It off.

It Isn't that they object so ly

to ilvluHm aa such. But
they claim that such a move would
wreck budding hopes for Interna-
tional monetary stabilization, Eng
land would certainly be sore. She
would b compelled to follow suit
to protect her foreign trado and
this might easily, start a nasty
race to depreciate currencies. Also
it would push the teetering gold
bioo off the deep end.

Insiders understand that tho
presidents' only purpose in revalu
ing soon would be to deprive con
gressional Inflationists of ammuni
tion and they are convinced tho
gesture would cost moro than It's
worth. So far tho White House Is
as Inscrutable aa a stono Buddha
in Its reaction to their urgent pri
vate pleas. They'd feel a lot bap--
pier ff they could get a definite
response.

' a

Oil
The American Petroleum Insti-

tute In Dallas this week has at-
tracted an Impressive New York
delegation. This is one Industrial
gathering which the big timers al-

ways attend.
It's run very much like a na--

tldnal political convention. Minor
luminaries hold the floor at the
open sessionswith flowing statis
tics and discussionsof production
techniquewhile the real powersget
together In a private room and
decide on major policies.

They may accomplish something
this time. The big companiesare
prepannlg to do their part in
squelching the hot oil menace by
offering to take over the whole
output of refineries which have
been serving oil bootleggers.That
would be a godsendto small refin
eries but they'll have to agree not
to handle any more of the Illegal
product!
Clear-s-

The Industry wishes tho federal
courts In Texas would make up
their minds on this hot oil thing,

Ono Judgesayshe will no longer
grant temporary Injunctions to
producers who want, to keep the
federal government from Interfer-
ing with their business. Thiswould
deprive the hot oilers of one of
their most effective weapons. In
the past they've been able to get
such Injunctions without a hear-
ing on the merits of the case.

But another Judge recently or-
dered the release of a lot of tank
cars which had beentied up by the
Federal Tender board on the
ground that their contentions were
of dubious origin. That smacks
federal authority right on the
nose. These conflicting attitudes
make tho legal picture clear as
mud.
Steel

The Steel Labor board faces a
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Vital test day after tomorrow in
a hearing'' Involving an 'employe
complaint against ClaytonMark &
Co. The question of majority rule
In collective bargaining Is at stake
and New York conservatives both
In and out of the steel Industr- y-
are deeply concerned about tho
outcome. - ,

The steel board la expected to
follow the example of. the National
Labor board In tho Houde caso by
affirming the principle of 'major
ity rule. If so the courts will be
kept busy. The steel Industry will
fight to the end Its precious com-
pany unions and will refuse to rec
ognize the authority of an adverse
docttlon unless and until the U. S.
Supreme court decides against
them.

Loa-ns-
New York Is getting leery of

the plan to head-- off cash payment
of the.veterans'bonus by cancell-
ing Interest charges on bonus
loans outstanding. Theyhave a
hunch that beneficiaries' of farm
and homo loans would think It a
swell Idea and demand similar
treatment for their own obligations.
This Vould be duck soup for the
farm block. You can see why bank
ers aren'tkeen to ha'vo the subject
Drought up. They haven't yet dl
Rested what the election figures
snow on this question.

Nome
In the old days Wall Street mar

ket letters used to speak sagely
of pool operations In this stock or
that. It would be bad formto men-
tion such things now since pool
operations are outlawed. But
they've unearthed a beautiful sub--
stltuo phrase and refer profound-
ly to "imitative buying", when a
flurry In a certain stock seemsto
demandexplanation. They hope the
rose Is as alluring Under Its new
name. ,

a
Copyright McCluro

Newspaper Syndicate

NRA
(Continued From Page 1)

those who do violate their provis
ions, our District Offices through
out tho country have been estab
lished however to correct any non
compliance conditions by securing
restitutions Tor payments of lower
salaries than those provided for by
the codes and by collecting for the
employes back wages and any
overtime due them for excessive
hoursthey may have been required
to work. Overtime rates are of
course higher than tho regular
hourly rates'. We attempt to make
adjustments amicably where pos
sible and to save employers from
the pentltles provided for under
the act, except In flagrant casesof
violations, when we turn over the
results of our investigations to the
U. S. District Attorney for prose
cution. Fortunately my office hao
only' found It necessary to refer
two cases,out of several hundred
which we have adjusted, to tho en-

forcement agencieso fthe Federal
Government," said Mr. Purcell.

Majority Complying
Mr. Purcell states that the three

o

district offices teeatetl In M JPaM,
Houston and Dallas have found
that a large majority of Texas
businessmen are complying with
their codes, Insplte of the fact that
the three offices under the direc
tion of Harry P. Drought, appoint-
ed by the president aa, State NRA
ComplianceDirector In Texas with
headquartersat San Antonio, have
collected iri excess of a quarter
million dollars In back wages and
overtime wages representing dif-
ferences between amounts paid
employes and amounts they should
have been paid under codej
throughout the State.

Both NRA officers have been In
tho Federal Service for Many
years. Mr. Walsh served as Amer
ican career consul in Mexico and
Canada for more than fifteen
years, and has beenadmitted to
practice as an attorney In both
Stato and Federal Courts. Mr. Pur-cel- l

was district manager of the U
S. Department of CommerceIn El
Paso and Houston for 7 years and
until he was transferred to tho
NRA District office at El Paso last
April. Both men were selected for
service in tills region because of
their broad knowleds of business
problems peculiar to the south-
west and particularly to that sec-
tion of it adjacent to the Mexican
border,whero their Intimate knowl
edge of tho Spanish langlage and
of the psychologyof the Mexican
people gained thru many years
residence in Mexico and other
Latin-Americ- countries greatly
facilitates their adjustment under
the codes of employer-employ-e re
lations.

Purcell and Walsh are stopping
at the Crawford Hotel. They are
visiting business establishments
and Interviewing employers and
employes, and affecting adjust
ments and accepting complaints of
employes at their rooms and at
the Post Office.

Cooperation
(Continued From- Page 1)

service has not been limited to aid
In furnishing the actual necessities
of life, but has extended to the
equally important field of safe-
guarding public health and of
training their neighbors In the
proper methods of caring for the
sick or the injured.

"At the same time the organiza
tion has continued to fulfill its
obligation as our agency of relief
for every community visited by
disaster.

"The Red Cross Is looked upon
as the representative of all of our
people In times of distress.In order
that It may continue Its service
to humanity It Is highly Important
that we lend our support through
Individual membership.

"I hope every one who possibly
can do so will respond generously
to the Red Cross appeal.--

"FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
President."

I

Milwaukee will have no firework
next July 4 except at parks or un
der special permit

t
Mosquitoescan not breedwithout

water.

,?

The Search

for VALUE
gold or silver miner does muchwork beforebis mine Is on paying;

That's "developmentwork." lie carries on In tho hope that soon
come to the pay-strea- k and will havehis reward.

Compare this miner to your readingof the advertisements. Not ev-

erything you read Is of vital Interest to you at the moment. But many

of others are reading. One finds a suit or

at an attractive price. That's a pay-strea- k for him. Another
to find a salesannouncementof coal, or coke, or furniture. An-

other wants the latest automobile or radio, and is mightily pleased to find

advertisementthat tells all about it.

advertisementscarried In this newspaperare helpful in the busi-

ness living. They tell of equipment, appliances, things for personal

household needs. Take.note of the things you now have In regular

What first called them to your attention? It's likely that yoa first
about themin an advertisement.Other good valuesawait your choos-

ing the advertisementsIn this Issue.
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Congr SitWon't
By Negro1Democrat

mmmmmmammmmm!
Arthur W. Mitchell (above),

scholarly Chleaflo 'neoro
lawyer who once was office boy to
Booker T. Washingtonat Tuskegee
Institute, was declared electedaa
a democratlorepresentativeIn con.
grassfrom the first Illinois district
Ha won by a narrow margin over
Oscar De Priest, negro republican
Incumbent(AssociatedPressPhoteJt

rroud of Triple Shot
vrmir. 'Wev iitp n .t ,w.i

can do more with 'ono shotgRi7'
charge than many Nimroda can
accomplish with a. whole box off
shells. Whllo. hunting; near Gene-
va, Neb., Wels .fired at two ducks
flying low over tho surface and
was gratified, when ho saw he Jiad
brought down both. He was' as-
tonished, however, a second later
to see a large jackrabbltleap from
the rushes and fan over dead. He;
investigated,and found.part of the
chargo apparently passed between,
the birds, killing the rabbit

i
"Keep Sighting,'' Ks Advlco
ST. LOUIS (UP) Discounting

the ability of the' League of Na-

tions to settle differences between
Japan and China, General Tsai
Ting Kai, here) of' the Chinese
army in the 1931 march of Japan,
on Shanghai, told members of His
race atva meeting here that the
enly way to settle the ese

dispute "was to keep on .

fighting." i

t
ReadTlo Herald "Want-Atl- a
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Dr. Chwter Q. SmithTo Be Installed
As'McMurry College PresidentSoon
ABILBNR Format Installation

enrtoes for Dr. Cluster Q. Smith,
second president of MoMurry col
MPV Will bfl held In ths college
gymnasium on Friday evening,
Nor, 18, at 7;30 o'clock, with Blsh-o- p

Hiram A. Boss as the presiding
officer, and audi distinguishedvial
tor preMrit as the Governor-elec-t
JamesV. Allrcd.

Coming aa tho highlight of the
entire four-da-y program on"tiio
Northwest Texas Mothodlst Con
ference, which will bo In session
Here November 14-1-8, la the instai
latlon ceremonywhich will be con.
ducted by Bishop Boaz, and nt
which time Dr. Smith will bo for
toally inducted into hla exccutlvo
office, duties of which ho assumed
last July 1.

Dr. Smith left tho presiding eld
ership of the Cisco district of tho
Central Texas Methodist Confer
enceto fill tho vacancyaf McMurry
occasionedby tho death of Dr.
W. Hunt, founder and first presi-
dent of the college, on last March
17. Dr. Smith previously served
for six years as tho superintendent
of the Methodist Hospital in Fort
Worth, educational work is not
new to him; ho hasserved school
superintendent, pastor, and busi
ness man. Ho holds tho Bachelor
of Arts degreo from Southwest-
ern, aswelt as the honorary degreo
of Doctor of Divinity. He was, as
the timo of his election as presi-
dent, secretary of tho'Joint Com-
mission of tho SouthwestSystemof
Colleges for tho Methodist church
of Texas. Ho is on active Rotnrian
and past president of the Court of
Honor of tho Fort Worth Area of
thc Boy Scouts of America, He Is
Active in tho National Hospital as-
sociation and tho Texas Hospital
association. He is at tho present
time an active memberof tho Board
of Directors of the Methodist Hos
pital of Fort Worth, whore he was
formerly superintendent

Presidents, secretaries and rec-
lstrars of more than fifty colleges
ana universities of tho state, and
superintendents of all leading
scnool systemsof tho state, will bo
in attendance at tho installation
services, for which 'Dr. Charles
ciauclo Selecman,president of Sou
thern Methodist university only
Methodist school" In Texas that out
ranksMcMurry slzo will bo pre-
sent to deliver tho principal ad-
dress.

Tho entire student body of Mc-
Murry, led by the Indian band un-
der tho direction of Dr. Everett M.
Sheppard,the Wan Wahtayce drum
corps, tho football squad of one
hundred men, the choral and glee
clubs of approximately ono hun
dred members, and cheer leaders
will hold brief pep rally nt

clpck. Following tho pep rally will
bo band concert

Pursuantto tho band concert,
processional made up of approxi-
mately ono hundred and fifty indi
viduals In academlo attire, will
march from the administration
building to the gymnasium.Leading
we processionwin be Jim McKen-sl- o,

marshal!, followed by Dean G.
C. Boawell and James E. Freeman,
secretary-treasure-r of tho college
and tho Board of Trustees. Tho
procession will also Include the
ConferenceBoard of Education:
tho Board of Trusteesof McMurry,
Jed by H. O. Wootcn and W. J. Ful- -
wller, pastpresidents;Bishop Boaz,
jur. seiecman, President Smith,
M. Jay, president of the Board
of Trustees; and visiting' executives
of colleges, universities, and public
ecnoois or uie state. Representa-
tives of the Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn, aoutn, nt Nashville, Ten-
nessee,will also bo in attendance.

Muslo for the occasion" is under
tho direcUoa--crc3yps- y Ted Sulll
vaaJWUe. dean of tho School of

JlTWn Arts of McMurry college. A
--A vested choir of one hundred will
is proceed tho processional to gym- -

nasium.
fwWho ReverondJoe Haymes,pres--

1 ldent of the ConferenceBoard of
'I Education will offer the invocation.
p The collego choral and Glee clubs

will givo specialanthem, "Unfold
Ye Portals", (CharlesGounod) fol
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lowing which Bishop Boaz will
conduct the Installation and intro-
duce the visiting representatives.
The audience will sing "All Hall
tho Power of Jesus Name", Just
after which Dr. Selecmanwill de-
liver his address.The benediction
is to be in tableaux and will closo
the program.

College activities for the week
Will be climaxedwith the McMurry.
SOUthWestem football
Donaldson Field, Saturday af tor--
UUUU, UGlODCr If.

I
Numerous new "wildcat" wells

have restored some of the old
boom-tim- e prosperity to Wink
and other West Texas oil towns.
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Oil Field News
'Coahoma Domes to Forsnn

Four Coahomabasketball teams
came to Forsan Friday eveningto
play, tne junior gins played the
first gamo. They came out flno
with a scoro of 13--5 In favor of
Forsan. Those helping to win
were: Do Alva Ford, Ruth ttroWn,
Vivian Fern Caldwell. Mildred
Fleetwood, Grace Alltar and Anna
Mao Wllmoutb.

The senior girls scored another
victory for Forsan with a scoro of
12-- All of tho players: Mlnnlo
Leo Campbell, Imogeno Wilson,
Lcona Sarver, Vivian Fern Cald
well, Maxlno Thompson and Eltha
McCaa, did fine work.

Our senior boys, with their us
ual llno-u- p scored our third Vic-

tory. Tho score was 32--6 In favor
of Forsan. Judging from their vic-
tories tho Forsan senior boys have
a strong team. Wo hopo their
good work continues.

Wo should give our Junior boys
a little more support and see that
their next game Is a victory, for
they were defeated by Coahoma
Junior boys Friday evening. Thbae
on tho Junior team are: Charles
Adams, Donald Alston, Holllce
Parker, Eldred Proscdtt, Fred
Thclmes and Talmadgo Llles.
These games wero bargain games
as the admissionwas free andyour
money was to bo refunded if you
were not satisfied. Moro would
have attended,but they feared Mr.
Martin would not stick to tho last
part of his contract

Bell Baby Drinks Kerosene
The small son of Mr. and Mrs

Ross Bell was very ill Thursday
afternoon after drinking kerosene,
thinking it was water. The child
was rushed to tho doctor, but he
nearly strangled to death. He was
feeling much better Friday

Mr. Bob Wilson Given Fosltlon on
Forsan Staff.

Mr. Bob Wilson of Caddo was
added to tho Forsan staff last
week. Mr. Wilson took Mr. White's
place as teacher of the fifth and
sixth grades.Mr, White will teacn
mathematics in the high school.

"Clubbing n Husband"
To be presented by tho ladles'

auxiliary of the Oil Workers Union
nt Forsan auditorium, Friday, No
vember 23.

The cast:
Mrs. Newmann, Ila Smith.
Mrs. Ashton, Mrs. J. E Sullivan.
Maud Ashton, her big little daugh

ter, Alda Alston.
BUlle, "The colored cook," Mrs

Fulton,
Bridget O'Flanagan, a wash lady,

Mrs C. J. Reed.
Mrs Ottaway, Mrs Rude.
Mrs Ferris, Mrs Clements.
Dr. Gcorglana Jordan, Mrs. Mc--

Elrnth
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. O. S. Butler.
Mrs Reynolds,Mrs E D. Stephen.
Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. C. E. Parker.
Mrs. Skylark, Mrs. Lcnsford

The plot:
Mrs Ashton comes from Boston

to visit her sister, Mrs. Newmann.
While there she decides to saveher
sister, her friends, and servants
from tho slavery of men, Well
Just se how it all turns out.

The admission will be ten nnd
twenty-fiv-e cents. The proceeds
will go for helping needychildren
have a Santa Claus Come and
bring someono with you.

Rov. G. G.. Mitchell, D. D. Meth
odist Pastor

Dev. G. G. Mitchell, DD, who
was transferred from the West
Texas conference, along with tho
Garden City work, to tho North
west Texas conference filled his
regular appointment at Chalk Sun
day. He will preach each secona
Sunday at Chalk during tho year.
Rev. Mitchell has beenIn Rankin
during the past year. Ho has at-

tended a number of Texas col
leges. Ho received his degreefrom
Indianapolis.

Rev. Stearns our former pastor
was setn to Falfunnlas.

Quilting and Shower
Mrs. Bill Colder was groatly sur

prised last Monday afternoon when
a number of her friends gave her
a shower, The W. M. U. had met
at the church to quilt, and during
the afternoon tho presents were
presented.Shereceivedmany beau-
tiful presents. Tho hostessedser-

ved cake and hot chocolate.
Those present were: Mmes, Dov

er, Ivey, Parker, John Butler,
Fuqua, Stewart, Hicks, J, C. Scud-
day, Fry, Chambers,'Sewell, Carl
Madison, Strcety. IIodds, I'jorson,
nnd Peterson. The quilt that was
quilted Is to bo sent to tho Bap- -

U lL3v!SS9 Marhlnelfss
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Wove

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel l'hone 70

DISHES
Just recehed new shipment of

BREAKFAST SETS
prices as low a

$3.95
New Uilngs nrrUIng every day,

Wood's
JKWELRY
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DEMOCRAT WINS IN Indiana
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ShermanMlnton, forceful young Indiana democratwho ousted tht
epubllcan United States 8enator Arthur R. Robinson In the new deal
andsllde, Is shown with Mrs. Mlnton as he received of his vie
:ory. Senator Robinson had called Mlnton a "handplcked" choice ol
Jov. Paul V. McNutt (Associated Press Photo)

tlst Orphans home.
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Virginia White Cciebratos
Birthday

Little Miss Virginia White cele
brated her seventh birthday Mon-

day afternoon A number of her
friends met at her home on the
Magnblla lease. Tho afternoon was
spent in playing ball and other out
door games.

Refreshmentsof cake and junch
wero served to- - T. D. and Billy
Smiley, Darel Adams, Bobby Ray
Brasher, Julia and CharlesChester,
Paulino andLlnnodino Pike, Glad- -
Ino Fletcher, C. H. nnd L R. Short,
Kathaleen Butler, Paul White and
Mmcs. Chester, Brasher, Sullivan,
Ralney, and Mayfleld and baby.
Virginia receiveda number of nice
presents.

Mrs. Stewart Entertains
Mrs. Whlzenhunt was indeed

surprised Tuesday afternoon when
she was given a shower by Mrs
Joe Stewart of Forsan. She re-
ceived many beautiful presents At
tho refreshment hour delicious re
freshments of hot chocolate and
cake were served to those present

Mrs. McConnell Entertains
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs Mc

Connell entertained at her home
In tho Humble camp, with a show- - ess

!' 7'it7ffiinttTnte

er for Mrs McCaa. Mrs R. E Mln
yard assistedMrs McConnell. The
afternoon was Bpent In playing
various games The honoreoreceiv-
ed many nlco presents.

Refreshmentsof punch and hand
painted cookies were served to
Mmes Melvln Roberts, Walter
Shultz, N. J. Minyard, C. L. Ster-
ling, W. E Kent, George Overton,
Butler, Pennybaker, Blake, Char-
les Short, Brndham, Irvin, Earl Lu-
cas and E. D. Tucker.

Secnth Grade Reading Club Has
Tarty

Tho Seventh GradeReading club
of Chalk had a party Wednesday
evening at tho school house. Par-
lor gameswere played.Vivian Fern
and Melba Dean, each won a con-
test and was given a pleco of
candy. Hot chocolate and sand
wicheswero servedto: Melba Dean
Holt, Vivian Fern Caldwell, Elton
Nealy, Shirley Caudle, Maxlno and
Raymord Moreland, Jane Hurley,
Buryl Foster, Miss Collins, and Mr.
Lamar. This club was oragnlzedto
encouragethe pupils to read more.

Young People'sSunday School
Class Has Party

Half of tho Chalk young peoples
class entertained the other half
Thursday eveningat the school
house Mario Sypes acted as host- -

At tho refreshment hour Mrs
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GreenaekedHie suotWtathe eafe-terl-s,

where dellelowi home Blade
candles were served.

Those attending the patty were!
Bessie, Marie and Geneva Gault,
Ruby Joo Fortune, Marie Sypes,
Vivian Fern Caldwell, Maxlne and
Raymond Moreland, Wesley and
Daniel Tnrbrof Earl Adklns, Mrs
O. N. Green, Seymour Ballard,
Olive Blackwell, Clifton Forguson,
Bonnclt Edwards, JSmma Hoard,
James Thompson, Myrtlo Dlstler,
Shirley Caudle, Fay Smith, Tom'
my Holloway and Doo Scudday.

Mrs. F. S. Conway Honored
The Contract Brldgo club enter

tained with a miscellaneousshow
er Thursday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. J. D. Leonard, honoring
Mrs. F. S. Conway,' who will leavo
soon to make her home nt Me
Carney. Mrs. Conwaywas tho recip-
ient of "many lovely nnd useful
gifts from tho following guestsAnd
membors:Mmes. Daniel Ynrbro, W.
R. Harlan, T. E. Thompson,Jewel
Gait, Charles Coulson, Robort
Wagner, Harold Spratt and Miss
Ada Slices, of Batrd, Texas. Miss
Frances Coulson and Mmes. Lloyd
Burkhart, Wilbur Dunn, Malcolm
Green, M. M. Hlnes, H. D. Wil-

liams, Clco Wilson, R. E. Thomp-
son and J. D. Leonard.

Mrs R. L. Carpenter called late
In the afternoonto present her gift
to tho guest, who also received
gifts from Mmcs. Gardner, Kncer,
Vera liarrls and Vivian Fern Cald-
well' Who were unable to be pres-
ent

A Thanksgiving note was carried
out In tho tallies and decorations.
At refreshment tlmo pumpkin po
topped with whipped cream and
coffee wero served to tho group.
Tho nctt regular meeting of tho
club will bo at the home of Mrs.
Dunn In Forsan.

Mm. EarnestClifton to Hnvo
Cliargo of Chalk Cafeteria

A called meeting of tho Chalk
P-- A. was held Sunday ovening
to decide who was to bo In charge
of tho cafeteria, ns Mrs. O N
Green has resigned Mrs. Earnest
Clifton receivedtho place. She will
take charge Tuesdaymorning.

Mr. J. W. Mhnaffcy of Toledo,
Ohio Is visiting his daughter, Mrs
R L Carpenter of the Continental
camp group number 1.

Laura Bell Underwood from the
West field went to Lubbock last
week for an extendedvisit

O H. Fleetwood of Forsan went
to Abilene Friday morning on

RIDE THE

BUS
Regular Schedules
Leaving Downtown
Every 20 Minutes

ON ALL LINES
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Mr,' and Mrs. Melvln Itobtrts and
Mrs. Walter Shults went to Odes
sa last week to visit Pat Farmer,
formerly of Forsan.

Mr. Frank Sealy, sunt, of the
Owen 'Sloan OH company .spent
last week at Forsan.

Mrs. of Forsan, who un
derwent an operation last Is
much hotter now. Sho has been
moved from the hospital.

1

Windows Get Belated Bath
CLEVELAND (UP) City hall

employes are Jubilant now, but
some aro complaining that light
hurts their eyes. Both attitudes
aro Justified, for windows of the
municipal building have Just been
given their first bath since Mayor
Harry L. Davis administration
moved In. That was Nov. 15, 1033.

Tiny Puzzled Autolsts
BEND, Ore. (UP) Thousandsof

tiny frogs, with their shining,
green topped bodies reflecting the
lights of cars, puzzled tourists
traveling tho Dalles California
highway north of Bend as they
hopped across the road. Tho am-
phibians were miles from wator
In a desert region.

Linck's
I Scurry
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WE tell you that Chesterfield
aremade of ripe tobac-

cos. told you about the
that it's pure and burns right, without
tasteor odor.

We said that Chesterfields are
made right. The tobaccosare aged,then
blended and cross-blende-d, and cut into
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Bus ServiceIn

Big SpringTo
Be Inaugurated

Bus servlco with regular sche-

dules designedto serve all tho city
Is being inaugurated Wednesday
morning by O. B. Alexander nnd
Doug Thompson.

The service will call for throo
routes tobo followed in regular ro-

tation.
First is the) south route or ono

which takes tho bus Bouth on
Scurry to 22nd street, thence east
to Johnson, thence north to E.
10th, thence east to Washington
Place, then along E, 13th to John-
son nnd down Johnson to tho Set-
tles hotel.

Next Is the routo up Johnson to
East 0th to the east city limits,
then on E. 3rd to Benton, across
tho viaduct, west on North 2nd
street, ocross tho Gregg street via-
duct to tho Crawford hotel.

Tha third Is up Scurry to W. 8th,
west to Son Antonio, thence to
West 3rd street and back to tho
Crawford hotel.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

3rd & Gregg

WEDNESDAY
VSED CAR SrBCIAX,

1030 Standard
Chevrolet Coupe

$137.50
Big Spring

Motor Company
Fh, 030 Main at llll

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marrlagn License
Morlo Stroup and Miss Chorion

Crittenden,

Sonsr If constipation causesyou Gas.
Indigestion, Headaches, Bod
Blecu. PlmDly Skin, cot oulck
Vcllct with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet genue, safe.

1 m M 1 &Q m k
Collins Bros, Druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists, and
Biles & Long Pharmacy in Ack-or- ly

by Haworth's Drug Stora
adv.

Food
2nd & Runnels

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
flj n

I J33llclHclS 15c Dozm) tC

I Fancj-Mount-aln OC J

1 1 gr 10 2

Sugar " 53c a $1.35
18c j

a,,, 19c

ir enougi
mild,

We've paper

have

Stores
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omatoes

SPUDS
CQCQA

shreds theright width and length to
smoke right.

These things are done to makewhat
people want a cigarette that's milder,
a cigarette that tastesbetter a cigarette
that satisfies.

You can prove what ice
tell ypu ubout Chesterfield.
May tveaskyou to try them

that tvould seemto befair enough.

i&fowMfc

the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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